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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
A d v c r t a r i n f a the 
M o t i v e P o w e r to Business. 
D O N T S T A N D S T i L L . 
I U A Y , J U L Y 13, 18H7. P A D U C A H , K U N T O 
T K N C K N T 8 A W L i K 
HALL IS PARALYZED W i a l o a , o l Washington, be d id M t torn over any money H e bad re-
ceived several hundred dol lars o l 
guarantee money put up by tbe 
oinbs, which is uaaccouatad for . T b e 
s u t a a a a t la made by tboae wbo know 
tbe facta that with lbs exception o f . 
Paducah aone of the clubs have mada 
Rubber Hose here T h e forenoon session wss de voted to - l i r a s s n ot welcome T b e fr iends o f L>. J . Craw fo rd , of Ken-tucky, -laini thai be ia |gaimng 
gronud io bis candidacy for Presi-
dent of tbe League. 
A SNOW YROKMI 
Victim of a Kloberi 
W a l k 
C a n n o t 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, r a n g i n g 
from 8c per foot up. The best hose -j ^ ^ 
in the city for - - - -* 1 ^ C 
J o " L a r k in B u f f e r s at t h e H a n d s 
o f a 8 U * D ( t r , 
Important Mes-lingof Big Kail-
road M e n 
Haa R e c o v e r . d I l ia Sruacs , l l o » 
e v e r . - M ^ t t e r l i c i d S t i l l 
In . f a i l . 
Preaidaat Einstein, af tbe Padu-
cah Associat ion, was aaksd bow 
much Truth there was ia the shove , 
aod replied that there waa no danger 
of th f league breaking. T b e only 
grounds for fsar , be said, Wert oo ac-
count of the Evaasvi l la olub, which 
h a s W w passed Into good,responsible 
hands tand has excel lent backing. 
G O L U - B U U C O N V E N T I O N . 
W h a t a C h a a g e T h e r e W a s iu 
/ I n d i a n a . 
Muncie , lud . . Ju ly IS Snow fel l 
yesterday >u this county, snd the 
phenomeoon ip ssid to lie unequalled 
ia the memory of tbe oldest inhabi-
tant \ 
M A I L C A R R I E R S F R O Z E N . 
Ed Hall , the colored hoy who wss 
accidentally shot tn the head by a 
floliert rifle in the bauds of Luke 
Sattertield, colored, two we*ks ago, 
is paralyzed on oue side of bis body. 
H e is i lowly recovering,' s od talks 
rational ly, but has lost the use and 
control of his body frfnu paralysis. 
T h e ball lodged in bis brain, and has 
never yet been extracted. 
Salter fie Id is still in jai l , and has 
been there ever since the alleged ac-
cident. T h e case against him was 
cal led in Judge Sanders' court this 
moraing, but Hall wa» unable to at-
te d oourt, aud K wa, |*>-tf.oned un-
til next Tuesday , a week from today , 
when some disposition will likely be 
made of it. I i has never lieen 
thought that tbe sbool ing was done 
intentionally. 
Sajra the S c o u n d r e l O r u g g e d Hta 
C o f f e e a n d T h c a R o b b e d 
aim/ 
you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
Ass i s t an t M a n a g e r ( i l l l e aa c , S u p t 
H a r n h a o . M a j o r K e m p , 
a n d O t h a r s In A t -
Met a B l ' /a rd W h i l e G o i n g t o 
I n d o r s e d tba l o d l a u a g i o l l a P l a t -
f o r m a t M m l t h l a n d . 
T b e sound money Damoeratlc con-
vention at Smitbland Saturday wss 
well st leaded, snd H o o . John K . 
Hendr ick , ex-Congressmsn f r om tbis 
d lstr ic t (preaided. V 
T h e resolutions sltopled indorse^ 
tbe principles e n u m e r s l « 4 a t tba In -
dianapolis convention. S 
M r . .Headr i ek , John Grakamaa, 
Chas. Butter , and D . P . Ha l ) , Were 
appointed delegates, and leave t o 
a ight f o r LouwTi l la . . j 
A meeting at tbe board of direc-
tors is in progress this afternoon at 
Ike I l l inois CeutaaJ rai lroad hospital. 
I l is the regulsr quarter ly meet ing, 
snd is well s t u o d e d . 
Supt. W . J. Harahan aod Koad-
msster A . T . Sabin arr ived at noon 
from IxruisviUe, and Conductor John 
Wbeedoa , who is slso s member of 
the board, stopped of f his regular 
run, aod will re j rn tonight. As-
aistant Manager Gil leaae snd Super-
intendent Kemp arrived f rom Mem-
phis oo the 1 U train. 
There Is no business of unususl 
signif icance l o come be fore tbe 
board. 
Hardware and Stove Company , 
i K O O R P O R A T B D , ~ * 
109-117 N. Third at 303 307 Broadway 
C O L O R E l > A N A R C H I S 
T h r e a t e n e d t o Bluw L'p Snsl lh A 
Sco t t ' s T o b a c c o F a c t o r i . 
Mi l ton Hall probably has the dis ' 
Unction of being tbe only colored I 
anarchist io America H e is the msn 
wbo threateaeil to blow up Srni'h & 
Soott 's tobacco fac tory y es t e r l s y 
morning because there was no work 
for him. 
H e state. 1 to Judge Sanders in the 
police court this r»>rning that be hsd 
lived in Louisvi l le i i years, and had 
worked for tbe Pir.zel Bros . ' t ohao o 
firm at that place (or 3U years as a 
twister, sletnmer aud wrap|ier. t l e j 
came here s couple of weeks sgo I 
from Cairo, snd has worked st odd 
jobs since be csme. hsving helped s 
day or two st Saitth A Scott 's . 
When he applied yesterday for 
work he found thst there was no em-
ploymeut fur bim, sud liecsme very ' 
insolent la wants Mr B. H . Scott, 
one of tba proprietors H e sai<l I e 
would blew up tbe whole establish-
ment, sod if he couldn' t work there 
nobody should. Mr Scott believed 
him crazy, snd hsd Off icer Suther-
land arrest him. 
Hal l said today that he knew noth-
ing about dynamite, and never saw 
or handled a piece of i l in his l i fe. 
Ha said when Be referred to blowing 
ap tbe boose, s Free Mason wolud 
know what he meant. H e also ssid 
thst women hsd ao right to work in ' 
i obscco f a c t o ,us , ami in fsct said 
anough to convince Judge Ss ide r s 
bis mind was unbalanced. T b e latter 
aaid about the best disposition to 
mske of Hall was to have Mayor 
Yeiser shiu bim to Louisvi l le. 
Ha l l tiqtame very indignant when 
Judge Senders said he was c razy , 
and ssid they 'd send trim to no asy-
lum, ss he owned s house snd lot in 
Louisv i l le , snrl hsd notbiDg bot 
sense in hit besd. 
M c k i n l e y S e n d s i n Hit* f i n a n c i a l 
M e s s a g e . 
OL IT Shoes 
Are like pretty women: 
All Stop to admire them. 
W i l l A l s o K c v o k e t h e Paa 
J a r of C l e v e l a n d . 
T b e report of another big addition 
to tbe J. p . Shops here, enabling tbe 
l ompany to buikl tbe finest coaches 
is witl iout l ouodat ioo . Wh i l e such 
sn improvement would be a great 
benefit to tbe c i t y , it ia not contem-
plated. 
Assis lsnt 1'srdmaster Bob Mc-
Cann hss sutflcieutly recovered f rom 
hu recent illness to resume work. 
Chief Engineer John F. Wa l lace , 
of the I . C . , a b o has bald bis of f loe 
• ,nee 1 8 M , bss tendered his resigna-
tion to take e f f e c t Augcs t I . H e 
doas this to become prasirlent sad 
general msnager of the Matcbieaon 
Alki l i Works , at Prov ideace , R. L 
A St. Ixwia diver sad a force of 
Miction men under i verseer Wi lker -
soti arrived st Brooklyn yenterday to 
Iwgm tbe work of improving tbe tag 
double incline, which ia ia need tS 
repairs. 
M r P s t Ki lcoyne and bride, aes 
Mlsa Bridget Curtalnger, of Fancy 
Farm. ba «< returned from their bridal 
tour toJChicam. Mr K i l coyne will 
resume worpron the I . C . next week. 
Dispatcher A H e y is q u i U 111. Die-
pstcber Frank Hoover is working for 
him. / 
• • T H E M Y P S Y Q U E E N . " 
Washington, July 1 J . - ^P r es ldea t 
McK in l e y will send his Btoancial mes-
sage to Congreas .o^norrow. H e 
will also revoke tbe pension order o< 
Cleve land, aod will name a big batch 
of o&dfular appointments. Mark 
Hano i i 'says the r«|. .rt^hat he baa 
moved l o Ibe Wh i t e U o i * e to l ive is 
unfounded. H e is noy ye t presi-
dent. / 
C O N T R A C T R A T I F I E D . 
The Green, O x Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pai/> If not, call in and get a pair. 
T h e . S e w e r a g e S y s t e m C o v e n a n t 
M a d e t o d a y . 
T b a council met f^ called session 
at i o ' c l ock this afternoon to con-
sider tbe sewerage contract, awarde I 
a l tba last maat l a f to Mr . L ion 
tt hits, of Chattanooga. Tenn. 
T b a members present ware : C o u i . 
ci lmea Wil l iamson, Far ley . B i n d -
y 1 Broadway. 
Bell snd Starks. ' — 
T b a msyor read bis call , setting 
forth ss the ob jec t at tbe meeUug. 
tbe ratification of tbe sewerage non-
tract, the al lowance of several bills, 
sod tbe purchase uf elecL-ical sup-
plies. \ 
O o motion of M r . Bell, tbe coun-
cil ordered the piuchsse of an aditi-
t iooal dynamo, for the city plant, lo 
cost 1700. 
Of f icer C row ' s salhnr, $60, was sl-
lowed. H is nsme waa omitted acci-
dentally f rom the pay mil last meet-
SOME/NEYV P A T T E R N S IN 
C R A S H S U I T S , 
Which we 
Mr. John T . Donovan was allowed 
139 oa paoper accrjont, etc. 
Mr. Lynn Whi l£ , wbo waa award-
ed the sewerage (t intract, o f f e red as 
bis security the Fidel ity snd Deposit 
Compsny , of Mary land, tbe amouui 
of boorl being $J5,0CKV 
T b e contract waa then read by 
M s v o r Yeiser 
Councilman Wil l iamson moved that 
city rat i fy tbe sewerage contract, anil 
thai tbe mayor be authorized to sign 
the same, which was adopted by a 
vote of 8 yeas to 0 c a y . 
o r C O N S U M P T I O N . 
N I C K C R E E D E 
SOLD BY OTHER HOUSES 
S a y s a 1 e r r * h a u t e l i i * p » t c b ' t o 
t h e ( i l V b e - D e m o c r a t . 
L o r a t Ham-hal l D l r e e t o ea . H o w -
e v e r . C l a i m T h e r e Is N o t h -
ing In the s t a t e m e n t . 
G A M E S T E R ' S W A N T E D B u r g l a r s G e t l o T h e i r W o r k a t 
M a y s v l l l c . 
Msysv i l l e , K y . , July 1 » . — B u r g -
Isrs made s big haul ia Uut c i ty last 
night. F ive stores, tw i ) ' o f f i c e s sad 
a barber shop were entered snd 
goods to the amount 1A 1.1,000 were 
cakes. As yet 00 streets have Iwea 
mads. 
O N T O W E S T M I K G I N I A . 
W a r r a n t * I ssued A a a l o s l a Ha l f 





t R A O f 
Wi l l i e Dnalap . Uabe Fletcher. A l -
len Rogers , Lee H e f t y , Dsve Smith, 
Mike Mst lbews soil A l len Givens, 
colore.I citizens wiiti an ear for the 
dulcet rattle of ll ie (dice, were wsr-
ranted Isst night by > Iudge Saorlrrs 
for crap-shooting 
Fletcher aod Sin'i^i pleaded guil ly 
• his morning snd wSre llnfcl HO snd 
costs each. T b e / other de fendsnU 
sre still st large 
M A S K O K i l O T T E S I . 
Deaperwis E f f o r t s H ^ l n g M s d e t o 
l ^ t O u t i l l * s t a w r e . 
Parkersbarg. W T a . , Ju ly 1 8 — 
The leailers o l the g f e s t coal miners 
strike sre msklug v f e a t e f l o r U l o get 
the West Virginia misers to Join tbe 
strike. Ors iors sod agitators and 
money bsvr been scot W the miners. 
I t Is thought Ihst the miners will re-
main at work j 
K E N T U C K Y ' S F I j f c T 




A N D 
331 BHjAOWAT, W hen ytju sail 00 yoor ibes t ^ i »V"*nd of course you wi 
Mf)W wo* ld sn English t iar fe , C lay T w i l l , Qt i> \ 5 > « t ' 
yon|? W e hsve them at al l prtoes In (marnst weighu. 
Suits made to Order, n i l T f H I ) 
$14 00 and up. II A l I N N 
Pants made to Order. u n L 1 




THE PAOVCAM OMY Ml. 
f . N a l r r ' e r w y afternoon, exoept 
SUN PtfBLlSfHM6 tJMPAIY. 
.. a rmamm . P a 
I, « 
. J. I W. P PAXTOS 
iiuan aj.it M u u a a 
LW.Ol n 
J Doela. 
- _ f H t M I L T SUN 
--lv. aarelal IUH i lu AkJL 
. . . u4ta>«iwt la l-aJ'" and vwlaliT, 
icawsrwl a . . . , w a * « win 
r mm apto wlU 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
a ssrosaua aw k m of oar m a n p»i-
n u , aadXHll at all llflM. m saw.; aad en 
lartalislaa walla IwpUu lis reader. |..i*d 
on all uoUUcal aSalre aod tola., while ll will 
- a . ^ 1 - a J S ^ f f i 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
I aprta! faatun nt Ik. w~aly «••>•"•*'' 
i a Sea will ba Ita Oorraap-'Od.t' p l>ep»n 
Ml la which II hopaa ably r*|aaa«'Oi 
Ul; wltkls iba I Inula of na drcs-
were thrown out of employ uieut substitute 
aae tbe mills, factoriss sad ail l « raonal coinpliiui 
induslrisi snurp rue . no l o n ^ r fur. l h " " S « " , o r 
I I • country la o a
prosperous Ita railroads prosper. 
They are ths great distributors. The 
money tbey receive ia, all but a 
eery small portion, speut iu tha pub-
lic service. Interest on bonds and 
dividends on stocks are but tha cooi-
miaaion charged by tha diaburaing 
agent. In moat cases this commis-
sion is far below tbe ruling rate. 
Protection will put money in circula-
tion that ia be l l now by capiUliata too 
prudsut to undertske lo c mpeti with 
the products of foreign pauper labor. 
Men now idle will once in re Hud em-
ployment in the shop-. ai 1 fa> lories 
and on the railroad*- 1 ue employ , 
incut of these men will bring bo-mess 
as Well lo tbe storekeeper, and tba 
fsrinei sill sgwiu lind a mora pr -tits 
ble demand for bis products. 
ADVEKIISING. 
will M aaa 
OVna, standard Block, lit North Poi-rth 
Dal ly , per annum 
Daily, Six mootlu. 
Jaily, this month, . . 
Daily , |«r week 
Weekly, |>er annum in ad-
* t.6lJ 
.. i t & 
40 
10 oeuls 
. 1.00 Specimen oopies free 
I t J K S D A T , J U L Y IS , 18»7. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Sew a .uihortaad lo .anoanoe 
J. A. JAMBS 
As a raiwlhlaw for Manual of th* Cily of Pa-
dacah. Ky . saktael lo tka acUoa of tk. Bepui-
law lor Jsds» ol tk. Pol 
• v of Psdacsk. Ky , .Bb)K-i V 
Hrpahtican Ooaveotloa. 
Tks 80S to aatkotlssO to aaaowae. 
• K W. PRATT 
» f th. lk* Coon ol 
Ika CI' 
at tk. 
Tka Sua to aiuKolaed u> aanoanoe 
HENSI.KY O. 1IARKJS. 
As a candidal, fur City Proaecotlac Auorasy 
•ohjact.o tka acllos of Ika Kcpabln aa party 
Tka sew Is aotkorlaad lo aanooaoc 
1 T BKAK 
ASS cwaatdalc for Coastal*. la tka Slxik 
Mistomlsl district, subject lo Ika actio* of 
tkaBspakUcSJi tarty. 
T n Madison Tills " H u s t l e r " says : 
W e ean't he lp t ut believe ihat pros-
psrily ia Cuming In this uouu ry and 
L that it ia already ou ita way to the 
I of our people. 
T a x coal operators in West Y i r 
ginia know bow to man.ige a trike 
They paid their miners who continued 
to" work in the greet strike three 
Tsars ago substantial bonuses, aad 
tha result waa that the strike proved 
a failure, but not until the o|ieratora 
in West Virginia had made large 
profits. N o * tbe wages tn seventeen 
have been raised so that the 
rs are gett ing 1 S t e n t s m 
ths Pennsylvania miners are 
for . T b e prospects for a 
strike ia Wast Virginia are net good. 
N o r a a o has shown the absolute 
of Wil l iam J . Brysn 
i clsarly than s siagls line of bis 
Fourth-of-July letter to tha Tammany 
society, in which he asserted tbat the 
prtoeiplss of . lbs Chicago platform 
are gaining ground, " the fai lure of 
tba Republican polices to rsatori 
prosperity baring given a new imp* 
ths l e ths movemen t . " Th i s derna 
goge ry ef tbe cheapest type, while it 
ba crvsriooksd in tba ward 
t or eurbstoas orator, is inex-
I ia a presidential candidate or 
ex-candidsts. The "Republ ican 
poHoea to restore prosper i ty " have 
not ys< been placed upon tbe statute 
books, owiog to the delsy enforced 
by Mr . Bryan's own fol lowers, who 
control lbs Senate and hsve made it 
impossible to so act a single line of 
tba legislation which promises 'pros-
perity. Mr. Bryan knows thia Ha 
knows tbat tbe e f fect cannot be ex-
pected before ths cause exists Yet 
hs grsvsty, and with premeditation, 
i n 
litioal e f fect , talks, tear than four 
aoa ths alter ths inauguration of his 
sseosssful rival, aboot " t b e f i i l o r e 
af the Republican po l i c y , " kaewtog 
that not one line of Republican legis-
lation baa been enacted, aod that ha 
party is respoosib'm for ibal fact. 
This sort of politicsl pett i fogging is 
b^iee lh a reputable politician or 
statesman worthy the confidence 
any party or people 
I T T H K 1 C. S H O P S . 
It ii very probable tha. il,e 
News ' is a little too sanguine in 
Its predict ioot ibst |*s* rag* r -oath 
shop* will be added lo the l i l iooia 
Central sbo|is here I t is to lie re-
gretted that the report i> uot sulheo 
tic. As a mi ier of l a d , however, 
the liliuoia U itral does not build 
c .acliee even al Chicago, but bays 
them fri in m r manufacturing work-
There ia no cause tor disappoint 
meul, however, for Ibe work at the 
.hope here will increaae instead of 
decrease, and it is m re Ibau prob-
able that other ixteusive improve-
ments will take place here, liul 
whether these improvement, will 
consist of a new freight depot, ad 
ditiona to the shops or rouud bouses 
or a grain elevator, ia not now al a 
certain. A l l of these improvements 
msv cone aud some of them are quit 
probable 
Certain it is that the - h o ; t here 
are now tbe aecond in sixs ou the 
whole Illinois Central system. For ty 
nine box cars will be built here thi 
summer, which of itself means work 
for many men. T b e shops are now 
«o large and t o completely equipped 
that a vast amount of additional 




K e n t u c k y ' s K e p n b l i r k n S e n a t o r 
H u Mo t Been T u r n e d 
D o w n B y t b e 
P r e s i d e n t . 
A dus t S t a t e m e n t o f the S e n a t o r ' s 
In f luence , and of I l l s Pos i t i on 
I n M a k i n g Endorsements 
f o r G o v e r m e n t OMeaa . 
of 
M O P E N E V I V M G . 
V rom all seetious of the country 
come reports of inrresssd activity In 
all lineaof business, says tha " A m e r i -
can Economist . " Psctories snd 
foundries that have lain idls for 
many months will again be started 
up and additional labor will be em-
p >yed in those that have been run-
ning on reduced time witb amallrr 
force. The change has corns almost 
withio a few weeka. Hops was re-
vived by the election of Major M o 
Kinley aa Prsaidant. but the well-
known difficulty of hastening through 
ooogrsss a tariff bill baa ds ls jed 
realisation. Aa it bacomea mote 
plain that boms industries are resllv 
t o be protected from tbe competition 
o f ths foreigner new life is being In 
f w s d into Amervcan enterprises 
aertalnty < hills trads. Tbe oonvic-
A great deal has been aaui abou t 
Senator Deboe 's influence, or rather 
his lack of influence with the sdmin 
istratioD in the matter of aecurng ap-
pointment! for Keotuckiana and the 
distribution of Kentucky patronage 
Ths fol lowing statement of tbe aitua 
on ia made by tbe Lexington 
Leade r , " whose editor is Mr . Sam 
. Roberts, tbe chsirmsn of tbe late 
Republican campaign committee. 
N o one ia Kentucky is better able to 
spask of Ibis subject then Mr. Rob 
erts. Tbe article is therefore most 
iotersstiug snd most timely T b e 
statement ia Isogtby. but we g ive tbe 
most important portion. The 
" L e a d e r " says: 
Tbe enterprising Waabington cor-
respondents of cer'ni Cincinnati and 
Louisville b a s s r V w * seem deter-
mined to embarraas Senator Delioe 
be laeha inllossus 
with tbe adminiatration and has lieen 
unable to aecure Kentucky 's abare of 
outside appointments. 
When there is a special dearth of 
political news of s Kentucky llavor 
these ssme veracious correapondeu's 
ring the changes on the oid worn-out 
story tbat even in lbs matter of ap-
pointments within tbe state Senator 
Deboe's selection! are usually turned 
down aad be Is made to stand spou* 
sor for the personal selections ol 
President McKinley. 
These young men of the press as-1 
sume thst Keostor Debue ought to 
hsve s persons! friend cr crony sp. 
pointed to every office in Kentucky, 
ami that whenever a selection is ma le 
out of consideration for local con 
ditlous, or in accordance witb recog-
nised poliUtal obligations, it neces-
sarily implies s slighting of tbe Se i-
stor by ths President. 
Sens tor Delioe Is too b r o n l g s n -
in bis treatment of political patro 
ags to sntertaiu sucb an ofiinioo, and 
his indorsements prore that he doe 
not take tbe narrow view thst tbe of 
goes in Kentucky are bis individual 
lieiongings, to he bestowed as purely 
|iersonal lavors, legarilless of poll 11 
cal obligations or the advice of tne 
parti organization. 
est kind of a 
and proof posi 
iHboe ' s indorse-
ment earn* i great weight with lbs 
sdmiuistratiou 
In the Louis Title district Senator 
Deboe haa deferred to tbe wishes ot 
his warm friend and supporter, Mat -
or Todd , iL indorsing Mr. Sapp. 
In tbe Richmond district Mr. 
Yerkes waa practically unopposed 
from the moment he announced his 
•candidacy, aud bis appoiutmeut was 
almost universally couceiled as uue of 
tbe certainties of publics, no matter 
wbo might be elected Seoator. A t 
the san e lime Mr. Ysrkes ami Mr 
Deboe have been laat political 
friends, and al St. Louis Mr Deboe 
voted for Mr . Yerkes for National 
Committeeman and Mr. Yerkes voted 
for Mr . l leboe for chairman ut the 
Kentucky deiegatigu-
ln the Covingtou district all the 
political liaea pointed to Mr. Coiuin 
gore, wao was ooe of Mr . Deh . « ' s 
s ta jneh friends and supporters aod 
the only hitch waa tbe Senator's feel-
ing of obligation to Mr. LJeberth for 
valued aervicea in the cluaing I.ours 
of tbe Senatorial corneal in the legii 
lature. I t la generally known mat 
Senator Deboe counseled and aided 
in brif giug about Ibe agreeable I 111 
derstaudtug between Mr. Comiugnre 
and Mr. Liebi rlh iiy which it is un-
derstood the latter a i tU l f t and will 
accept the chief ,1' putt ship under the 
former. And yet the e iudue c -rre-
spoodeuts sty that Seuator H e o i e 
was -again turned d u s u " by lieiug 
" f o r c e d " to aitluiraw bis tmi 
ment of Mr. L ieber lh ami rubstitula 
Mr. Com ing ore. 
In the Lex iug lou illalii t il i . un-
necessary to |o into detail- , but suf-
fice to aay thai Senator i k i i - f 
Mr. Rolierts have lieeu g " * » l tricmls 
for a long time, aod served plea-atiU 
ly together on last year 's slate < :im-
paign committee. T b e Senator I as 
publicly stated dial the Presidei 1 c*. 
px -sad ibe desire that Mr K.-i-t-rt 
should lie appointed collector of the 
Seventh district. to which the Senator 
responded Ibal .tie sel. l ion wa» most 
agreeali e lo him. T u i i is annll.tr of 
tbe bumilmliug " turu downs " the 
wicked newspaper boys aay Seualor 
Deboe has received from tbe adminis-
tration. 
In tbe matter of Ibe tour Ken-
tucky appointment regarded tu 
" s l a t e o f f ices , " tba marshal, sur-
veyor, diatrict attorney awl pension 
sgent, tbe stl itude ut Senator Delme 
is entirely creditable and dignified. 
While he bail hail personal obligations 
growing out of the senatorial election, 
be realized tbat Ibey i ould not en-
tirely chaoge tba political dr i f t of the 
state fur a twelvemo ilb. H e knew 
that the adminiatration and tbe party 
organisation had obligations growing 
out of valued political servicea thst 
ought not and could not lie ignored 
because of tbe election of a new Sen-
ator seven months after the close of 
the campaign and I * j months after 
tha President had enteie t '-pan th' 
duties of his ofSce 
It ia not remarkable that those wL 
feel tbey have especial claims on Sen 
ator Deboe should urge that sver 
on- of these positions belongs to hii 
by divine right, aod beer use the Sec 
ator does not agree with them 
their untenable poaitior. they com 
plain to the press that be does not 
oonleml for his " r i g h t s " snd is loo 
illy " turned d o w n " by tbe admin 
iatralion. Let us sse bow just is this 
complaint. 
Senator Deboe has secured the ap-
pointment of Dr. James as marshal 
although it is known that tbe 
dent felt most kindly disposer lowant 
another applicant, and it is believe i 
that tbe Senator will land bia closes 
political friend. Cuairman Harnett, a. 
Surveyor of tbe Port of L » i s T i l l e 
These are tbe two choicest offices iu 
Kentucky. 
Senstor Deboe believes that the 
Eleventh diatrict is entitled to ooe ol 
tba four state plsoss, and as Con-
gressman Colson and ths whole parly 
orgsnixalion desires that Mr . Hil l be 
appointed District Attorney it is ua 
derslood Ibe Senstor will g ive bim 
i earnest support. 
I t is d- t 'sr of newspsper snd gen-
eral gossip that President McKinley 
desired to sppoinl Mr. Combs to tbe 
msrsbslsbip, but yelded his prefer-
ence ratber thsn disappoint Senator 
l ieboe, who waa greatly interested iu 
Dr. James. A t the rsques' of the 
President, Seoator Deboe gave bis 
cordial endorsement to Mr . Combs 
for peusios agent. 
In view of this recital of facts 
known to every Keutuckian and every 
~~ itucky newapaper man in Wash-
In f ' ou , how abaurd it ia for our jour-
nalistic friends to harp upon tbe 
lack of consideration" shown Sena 
lor Deboe by the administration. A l 
this distance il looks as though tb, 
Seoator bad gotten along swimmingly 
with lbs President. 
Mocb sdo bss Iwes made In the 
newspapers over the assume,I fsct lhal 
; Mr. Franks, of Owensboro. wss Ibe 
only ooe of the five oolleclors iu-
" Un- 'dorsed by Seoator Debue of his own 
free will, and wss the only one rs-
. jeclad by the sdminlstrsllon. Ever ; 
tion that tour years of protection are ^ k n o v t l b „ l b e u o l y reason Mr 
t o ba ours has msde business mei Prank. > u objectionable lo Presi-
will ing to enter into an deat McKinley and Secretary i l age 
l f o r tbe future »aa because of Hie political indict-
T b e dspressaoo fo l lowing . be recei t m * " t h " « » " < V T h i " ; • D d i or . i r j ' n — a . , D r u witu which Ihe President so-
» r * - « r a . l s aKperimeut has Uught us a a o d t p i w i l ) U , , M r Ysnds ' l , 
e w t l y lesson. In ths railwsy s e m e s who is /leestor Debes's townsu as 
a looe orer s quarter nf a million t ! and warm fnand , ' as Mr . Frsnks 
l'hsse same writers also ssy thst 
in ooe or two instances Senstor De-
boe's recommendations for pn.t-
naslera have been disrsgsrdad by i.ie 
sdmiuistrstion, just ss though that 
were sufficient ground for war be-
tween tbe Senator aud ths President. 
Senstor Deboe, of course, hss In-
personal snd political frienda, sud 
everything else being equsl lis woui'l j 
like to see them appointed to tbe of 
fil ial poaitionalto which tbey mat 
aspire , but he knows belter than hu 
cri ics tl at tbe work of political o i -
•nd ufOoea for . sa l before the Sedb-
tor could weigh ss hs should ths mer-
its asd claim, of tbe applkaala, he 
was ex pec teil to wear out lha patience 
ot tha Priknlcnt with his t j ^ o r l u u i 
a. a 
T b e natural resifll fol lowed. Be-
e sus -hs oould uot " l a u d " this ooe 
or thst use. he is uow ceulured tor 
not being sble to cope with Senator 
Quay or Senal- r l ' ialt or soaks other 
of Ibe St oslors who are skilled ib all 
ut the arts aud ileliaate ways by 
which offices sre secured. Consul 
ships were expected abundantly 
Diplomatic [S»UHMIS were asked tor 
iu uo small way . Comfortable puei-
tions io the Indisu service aud $-600 
places tn the departments were look-
ed u|a<n as the merest trifles, to be 
picked up on every ca'l at Ilia White 
House- And Senator Deboe was ex-
pected to get all uf these places under 
pain of being considered a weaker 
man than tbe loug time Senators wbo 
have controlled their statea aod di-
rected national politics f o r a genera-
tion. 
As a matter of fact . Senator De 
boe lias given much more tijpe and 
attention to the o{J}ce-seekers from 
Kentucky thsn men like t jusy and 
Piatt g ive lo their constitueuts 
Tb- se past masters in politics do not 
worry much over the importunities 
of every applicant who Ihmks him-
self entitled to a fetleral position. Of 
course, but a small part of tbe men 
in a party can secure office There-
fore a senator must use great dia-
eretion and much firmness in lieatow-
ing bit endorse nents. This discrim-
ination is exercised by men like l^uay 
and Piatt so that Washington ia not 
OTerrun by effi'-e net'ters from Ibeir 
stale.. They do within tbeir own 
states that sifting of clairaa that Sen-
ator Debts has bad to d o at Wash-
ington. 
Moreover, ea -h of these more ex-
perienced senators knows all of the 
many ins snd ouls of the depart-
ments. to know which is due a large 
part of success In securing office for 
rousiitueuts. They have been influ-
ential in the sppointment of tha high-
er department officials ia tha past, 
but ustnrally find it easier uow to se-
cure operation i i promoting he 
claims of friends than is|ioaslhle with 
any new Seuator And again these 
older Senators have advantages grow-
ing out of distinguished campaign 
sen ices and campaign alliances which 
are not enjoyed by Senators wbo are 
just entering national political life. 
In the end Kentucky will ba 
treated to her shsre ot offices. The 
administration hss a hard taak ia 
showing its high apprecistion of the 
services nf all tho e to whom is due 
the great victorv of 18»i;. Bat it is 
hoped thsl the dissppointrd will ren'-
ixe Ihat there sre more fsithful Re-
publicsns ibsn there arc offices or 
even office-seekers, aod that not on 
the shoulders of Senator Deboe should 
be Isid lite responsibility for the fail-
ure uf Kentucky to ge t J1 the offices 
that bar slile sons dsmaud. 
In these observations on lbs disap-
pointment of Kentucky office-seeker* 
there is no thought of j :r it iciMng aby 
many for aeeking public off ice. 
T b e lesson we are teaching % thai 
disap|iointmenbi are inevitable, aad 
that here in Kentucky it ia unjust to 
hold Senstor Debosor President Mc-
liinley responsible liecause many of 
Ui se who aspire and deserve well of 
tbe ps i t r hsve been grievously dissp 
pointed 
While u| i ' ' . is tubjsct it Us not 
iusppiopriste lu lemsrk thsl Seuator 
Delioe recognises, if some others do 
i,ol, tbat a national admiaiatration 
I,as obligations and duties lhal aome-
timea run counter to tbe expressed 
wishes and preferences of Ssnstors 
snd tbeir reoogultion does not neces-
sarily imply a " turn ing d o w n " o f the 
Senators 
T o secure sn sppointment st the 
hsnds of au a-lminiatraiion, an appii. 
cant must |iossews fitness, politicsl 
snd persons!. This musl be voocbed 
for in no vague manner. If seekers 
sfter office weighed tbeir own fltnass 
as it must lie weighed by tha persons 
responsible for tile appointment, the 
Senators and tbe adminislrslKm 
would lie relieve,1 of the "painful ne-
cessity of tnsny refusals. Personal 
fitness and potl-i-al fitness sre con-
sidered. Service luudered lo lite 
psrty and the ability to render ser-
v ice to the l i o t cmment in tbe po-
sition asked for must g o together 
And even when every fitness is pus 
f f r i l , there a 
choice lietween equally competent" 
and equally deserving men tbat brings 
upon the indorser and the appointing 
power tbe analh rm is of the disa| 
pointed 
Evaamllc. Paduaak aaa I Pa ilka I 
Tennessee snd Ohio River T n u » | s « . 
taliou Co. 
•tvaaavllW .ad Padu- sk f .ea. la IDall) asoav 
ksailav.-
iOB 1 .It LKIt aad 4 h> • b O n l l M 
Laav- Pa ocaa a, > hi l » a a, 
Padtsutai 
- u w  l* IS
Jlro caokwt l.l 
I 
sie.MMr Ul, k 
tc • Pad ileal 
JRIFTWOUi) 
S a v e d K i o n i t b e W a t e n , Cor-
r a l l e d on t b e l^evee. 
I t ems of Spucia i l u t e r e s t t o Klvwr 
Peop l e . 
STATIC OP OHIO CITY Of Ttlt-KOO I _ 
Lt'l AS • If.VTY. f " 
PKANK J. CIIK.1KY makro o i k thai he la 
Il,.r parfirr,'I II.. BrmJ- f P J. CHENEY 
a Co lu II If of TOImIo. 
s*t<t ml thai Mil arm 
L\-r. iirNi'KEir tsi,. 
rj • mm. ,.f C.i.rrh o, tt 
u-» of Hal] . Catarrh 
•"HANK J CHKJfKY 
Ibsd In KIT 
D. Uŝ . 
X. 
'anile 
T b e Di tk Fowler waa out as usual 
Ibis morning for Cairo. 
Soma fsncy lesves were put on top 
of the Ssvannsh's atacks bere this 
morning 
Tbe City of bbeffleld will pass out 
of tbe Teu ueaaee to sorrow ru route 
to St. Louis. 
Enginser George Asron hss gone 
to Danville to accept a position as en-
gineer on tbe Edgar Cherry. 
Work is progreaaing excellently st 
the marine ways ami that locality is 
al preaani ths scene of muoh indus-
try. 
Tbe Ashlsnd City arrived here la'e 
this sfiernoon out of the Tennrwsce. 
and leaves on ber return to Danvi Ir 
tomorrow at nooo. 
A brand new wheel in addition to 
the new texaa and numerous other 
repairs which sbe bss undergone this 
summer, is being put on tbe City of 
Stvsnnsh 
Work is msking rspid strides on 
Ibe big side-w heeler, City of Osceols. 
which is st preseot on tiie cradles st 
the wats undergoing extensive re-
pairs. 
The Geo . H. Cowling wss verv 
Iste in letving for Melrt f io l is todav. 
-owing to her laying at Island creek 
for several hours this morning taking 
aboard a Isrge iron abaft. « 
As s.iaii as tLere is sufficient aster 
in tbe Tennessee tbe steamer, Ci tr nf 
Chatta nioga, with a low of barges, 
will gri to Sheffield after a tow of iron. 
Capt. Emery Yo i gh l will do her cir-
cular work. 
Cspi Hsrry Bsldwin, of the Mag-
gie Belle, is in ths city. His boat 
continues to l i eups t Nashville.owing 
to there not lieing sufficient wster for 
her to do the work she went there to 
accomplish several weeks ago. 
The John S. Hopkins was some-
what late in arriving here thia morn-
ing. owiog to very shallow water as 
well as bearp business. Sbe left on 
her return to Ersnsvil le at noon with 
ber elegant mail flag flying 1s lbs 
breese. 
Tbe H W . Buttorf ! will arrive 
here out of tbe Cumberland river and 
from Clarksville early tomorrow 
morning. Sbe will leave on ber re-
torn to Naebnl l r < r in antl ia ex-
pected to bsve at , si e.lent crowd ot 
round trip excnr-ioi istt. 
The Ohio river just to be fssbion-
sble it ia supposed, continues to fsll 
similsr to the oilier streams. The 
fsll of Isst night wss three tenths. 
The big bar opposite the whsrf is 
looming up in great slispr s d prom-
ises to be Isrgar this summer thsn 
ususl. 
There was nothing of any conse-
quence going on down shout tbe riv-
er front this uioruing. Tin- arrival, 
ami departures were very tew an I 
there was very little frei j i i* handled 
on the levee There In - • i icti ally 
been notbing doing in the v i v of 
river traffic so 'a tbi» week 
Tbe big wheel shaft formerly on 
tbe steamer Ksncaster wl.ivli burneii 
at Golcooda st .-rsi m o i i ' i . ago but 
which was brought bere and remislel 
eil by the machine .hi . ; * ras pu' 
hoard the (tcauier ' - eo II Cowling 
this morning and -ta!,?*, in Nlr>tro|silis 
where it will hs filled m i i iiailaail 
of the ooe she now bss nwiug to It 's 
t***rir i fwamsii 
D o n t . . . 
M I S S T H I S 
O p p o r t u n i t y t o 
Sd »< - M o n e y . 
r 
S TO THE PUBLIC: 
O n NJomUfy, J u l y J. w e beg in s 
big reductiau sale in e v e r y depart-
v ut >a tbik bou->r. Dimit ies , or-
gsod i ea , l awn* autl all wash goods 
w i l l be included in t b i s sale at a 
discount of l o to 4 0 per cent. 
W e b s v e s nice hike' oi l ight-
w e i g h t woo l en checks and fanciea 
— jus t the thing for sk i r t s—wh ich 
we w i l l sell at s b ig ^ucount 
A l l 50c goods g o al 
A l l 25f goods g o at 18c. 
Fsncy check l inens wor th 35c 
w i l l cloac at 20c. 
A l l yoc o r g a n d f c a ^ i l l I * cloatxl 
at 23c; 20c wash goods g&^or i : ' i c 
T h i s sale wi l l c o n t i n u ^ lor .1 lew 
days o n l y ; ao c o m e ear ly if you 
want cho i ce ol bargains. A b o v e 
quotat ions are o n l y A f ew prices 
tbat w i l l interest y ^ i . Ca l l on us 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
Ulu Broadway—Phone 14.V 





W e m e a n w h a t w e s a y : o u r » t o c k 
^ o l t ow c u t g o o d s w i l l b e sold a t pri-
c e s t h a t o a n n o t / o e h a d elsewhere 
i n t h e c i t y , 
a n d t o e s , 
f o o t w e a r 
c o l o r s , a l l s t y l e * 
i s t h e t i m e t o b u y 
| H . D I E H L & S O N S f 
L 310 Broadway. P h o n e 3 1 0 . 
A L L Y 
K A l H p A K T K R S F U B — 
r o c e r i e s , 
C a k e , M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n c L O r a D g e s , 
F r e 8 l i " C a u n e d ; Q o o d 8 , Ao. 
H O M E M A D E L A K D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o u e t 118. Co r . W h and T r i m b l e H U . 
FREE FREE 
Rocking Chair 
r O R I A N ' S . 
A H A N D S O M E 
• — " " " 
This ia k|iii<i hin 
/ a n d it 1 
FREE 
r s r y one ,-njoia in m o m e n u o f Msurw 
thing of beaut« fur lbs honss. 
OUR CUSTOMERS 
DRY G 
A K . ) F D R N 
F O R Y O U R 
FINE SHOES 
G O O D S . 
G R E A T 
Slaughter Sale 
Cal l ea i l y and A c t tbe benef i t of 
our cheap pricuf- T h e f o l l ow ing 
are on ly a lew/ ol the many bar 
ga ins tbat w e A i a v e for you. 
Hall'S Caisrrk Cnr.1, I.a-U IIIL.II 
• dlrec,., .q 1 . bkMMl ami mnc. >i 
. . .. i.'n rs-itd for Mllmoalal-i 
• r j • up.naY a c o , Tis 
I b) 1'inga'-ta. rsi 
' » ViMlty Plll.ai a Ika b 
K X l . l U S I O I S 
e 
V t u l l l n o a Ceut ra l Ka l l r o aJ . 
Toronto , Unt , July IS. L I sud 
i l| 12:1 Oi I11 Ibe round tr ip; g . « d 
Irei-irning uuiil July 3f6, witb sr-
tsni/stion carries with |it claims au t 
implied ofiltgattona that are pars-
mount to personal preferences ;stid 11 
is creditable lo bis good sense that be 
lues not assume thsl all the off ice, in 
Kentucky belong to |him by absolute 
right. Ss some of those contend who 
criticise him for not hurling |dellance 
al llw administration whenever he ' P'T to 
ai d U e President may di f fer over 1 
some looonsequental |tM«tmasleralup 
Senator Delioe assumed office no- ; 
ier clrciimstsi ccs peculiar aod try. 
ing. W Idle lo some of his friends debted tn the firm 
ruMgemr its for extension. 
Nisgsr,, Fa.la, for train 204 irav 
ing Pad.icsli I s. in. July Nth 
>nly, I K 20 for the.round tr ip ; g i « « l 
returning July 16th. 
.Soninur resorts, on ssls daily . t 
an prsui ipsl re-orls s i reducid 
rate ' For furtlier inlormsti n sp . 
J. T . IXl.VOVAS, C A , 
Psducsh, Ky 
I m lK i r tan t .Ni 
Al l persons known 
bis i lecl ion scrmid slwsys s possi 
billty, still s ten to him tbe result 
must hsve been not sltogelher with-
out -urprtse. Therr fon ' when he 
went from Frankfort to Washlmt.in 
he found himself cotilrouictl wiUibew 
duties and surroundings slmost with-
out warning. 
There were ten limes as many 
plicauts ss Krotncky could hope i o 
t|»riii-elvrs lt.-
>gers & King 
are hereby 
le the same at 
117 South 
Teliy aare to 
• Ul* 
J 
and John K< _ 
warned fo call anil 
>nce ai my * Itlce. 
Fourth street, and 
themselves cosla, aa|I will lie Joruol 
ui proceed by law u ool 
nlees o» ' rwise si i t l ^ f m i m p t h 
Ki. H. PimYKAa, 
Receiver ••I Hogers A King aod Jolib 
Rtger t A Jon. 4 M H I 
The palatial -i- smer C i ' v of Sa 
vannah. toin- ii one of the St. I.oma 
snd TmnesstL u r n packets, but 
now has Memphis as > rr home |«irt, 
will lesve this a f t ' - .. n t o r t b eaN i v e 
nsmed place to r, r her old tratie 
f i om Memphis j :,. inta down Hie 
big Mississippi r t i , after lieing here 
for several weeks undergoing general 
repairs on the ways. Sbe is now a 
uch improved boat in ap|iearan< 
and especially in condition, tor in sol-
ution to lieing newly painted 
sbe has h tm I W o u i b l y caulked, 
her hull p i t 1,, excellent 
shape; a 0 w 3 S W l , ( „ r 
aseriv wklo.wit .nr. a n. w wheel, and 
otbarwiaa aim ivsrtad into a new 
host. She is now „• ,• jmong Ibe 
liesl, as well as on, .,( , i „ handsom-
est steanersoi i it,e Wtstora wslsrs 
•ud whi,. slie r.'i nns hon.e she will 
ciMint nway up 11: G " smong her 
pals.'1 
Plovldeucj .^fcnri , ( m t . J7th 
' . Kiansvil le, lnd. 1 
i - Ahip ss soon ss 
of/ 'our Chill sun 
i f 1 HI 1 our 
W 1 irtir ( lyMf Cur 
IM- nn.Aet 
Y. ui I r,. n^ fu l l y , 
W. SHU ^ 
oticu lo M i l M - r i l x r s , 
A l l of . tar CI1'r irr hoys aee sup-
p l i ed t v l h . o p t books nnd suh. 
wcp l t v i s nr .- i f l lesi it t o tuks r*> 
s e .p l s l o r nil p 11 iiicntw 0.1 sub-
r ip t ions . MII,1 P u b . • O. 
I,, st 
D r / M u W e l l loss ' s Red 
unt Bribk wlyf; Miinkle^ 
lay syen i r i f c i/ The fin.ter 
rewsrdeit by rrtur ing it it, 
1 >rgandics(wortb i y c lor 23c; 
Organd ies \aactb 15c: 
I j w n s wor th 1 2 V - l o J u S c ; 
Cross barred musl in Ur 
Best unbleach co tU . i/ t 1 » c ; 
Best bleach c o t t o n / s c ; 
M e n ' s wh i t e shii/-. with co lored 
bosoms, worth # 1 , tor 50c, 
W e hsve a few A o r c ul those great 
bargains in wd iea ' shoes r i n g i n g 
in price f r o n 2 3 c to f 1 
Lace Cur ins, 
Port iers aV i^_^uuntc rpanea 
pr ices that wi l l asUiuish you. 
)li,A0K (iliuiis 
at 20 per cent l c » » f l i . i n cost. 
J O H N J . / D O R I A N . 
S M B B O A D W s A u i i u t o — — * P A D L ' C A H , K T . 
P. J C BEKGDOLL, 
/ " R O P R I K T O R -
Paducah - Bott l ing - Co.. 
L O U I 
/ _ 
N T C E L E B R A T E D 
E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
I a kegs and r-oltle 
r * -
Telephone onlera fllle.1 until 11 o 'c lock •• ni/ht dunng w«ejt and 11 o'el 
Saturday sights, ' 
10th and ll ad teon Streets 
Telephone 
PADUCAH.NR. 
W a i l P a p e r 
Window Shades 
G I V E N T U A L L O R D E R S . 
N o . M I S. Third Street Telephone No. 171 





Paducah, K y . 
f i p i t l M » < S l f ^ l l , $120,000.00 
0 3 p. m^ 
nrdsy i i lghu f r o m ^ t o 
nterest P îiHffi Time Deposits 
JAS. A . BUI 
W. P, P A X T O K 
R. RUDT 
D I P 
J AS. A . Rct 'V 
¥ M. PTSHSM, 
F. KAHUKITSR, 
OAO O HABT. 
ao . 0 . W A U -A C B . 
F. P A X T I W , 
1 . . . 1 
iT. 
E d . D . H a n n a n , 
S t e a o i . G a « a n d H I | saniury r I u m b e r . 
b a a n a a IN u l XTRIIS or. . . / 
Httings and Futures. Sprinkling Hose. 
I t l South Fourth Street. Court Street 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s d 





ISO K Third 
For Sale. 
A t the S e * office old pspers, nlc 
and clean. Just the thing to put un-
der cerjieis snd on shelves. I t cants 
per hundred. 
G a i t / H o u s e B, Howell, D.D.S. 
W U I K Y . 
American 1: 
day. 
Roon • 1 llv 11.00 a m 
A . R 
IS.OC to M . 0 0 per 
upwarda. 
C O O P i t R , 
I S.11, 10 IX 
Telephone 2tl 
ftfflreN 
111., i t o j p m and 
I t A l L K O A U T I M E T A H L K 8 WBITTEI AT RANDOM. 
N a W . i l l . 
)lakw<«*iilfc XTT'wiMitlMSM. 
Phllad- l|.*la .ad N . » I M , u J 
" — A rill ••••, Tum SM 
f w tankM t s f u T M 
A.J. r. A_, « « • > » . t u . * 
DtaMf . ® r H i T A Maaa.uia, 
m S i M > " >• — I T . A . . r « i M _ _ 
K M I I . , a. a n u i k u . 4 « i M IM 
~ 4MU, Kv 




. S w m c i i i 
L .Uairuc i i| 
Ar LmSs. lu . 
" » » » I U I A n BMint. MVltOM 
> - l l . a a « • 
t a p s • • u i 
. m i a lAipui 
iHi pm uispm <«| 
l « M l » > a TM 
I H M I a a a • « 
. «i i-ia • a aa • a 
. t a p s i a ua iu HI 
l » p a (Mam II •» 
tmim . l*aa l l t u 
ll » p a THaa l a i a 
l « i a It M a a 
Ke ai » « « • N » a i 
II a pa i a pa ........ 
• a a a > a p a l a . a 
• l » a a 10 <s p a I Ml pa. 
I It a a 11 a p a I B paa 
U m p a I M a a • « pu, 
U a p a I a a a • It pa 
t a pa I l i a I ® pa 
^ , I M p a I a u a 
' f c r a L - ? s s 
All tralaa raa aallp 
> - a a u d KM carry P a l t a a a ba « . i . iMpta. 
cart aaa Irw. rwrllulaA A a l r c a n N l w n T u 
•taa u aaa Maw u r l a M . M a l a aaa a t 4Ulectauat 
.... t a 
t a p a . I I M p 
. . _ p a . 
. . . . I M p a , I 
.... t iMpa. t 
„ l a . a t 
East a . L>>aa - • ; a a a . > 
rSinirvtua a a . a 11 i m 
It a p a . t a a a 
i l i a l a i a 
l a t a • M a a 
• sss a . > M a a 
V Ma a a a au tralaa raa a a u j 
a Ika priMlsr lias to Si Laws aaa 
• a d al l k a u Bunt aaa B N I 
[ PaAaras da i l j a t t it p a 




H M . s . l n l p . s 
O M m , No Broadway. 
i 
M S I t n s i t Pallia as Pal 
Faetar OaTIua at L s s k I 
a a aaaU falsa, a asaM 
l a i t a a t s i a 11 l i s i w a T U I a s . 
. . . • i. a a , s a u a a a t i M i a J T DBSBOB 
I I 1 , r s l a i r • i n . PsAaraa. <w A. • 
KISSOURIPACIFIC RAILWAY 
To KAMKAS C M , MT J U L 
oa AM A, Pt'IBLU. DRUVKB 
Aaa aALT LAKI 




A R K A N S A S i 
W t I T , 
I Tta Memphi. to 
• M i a 
T E X A S 
S O U T H W E S T . 
i oa All Train.. 
COACIAA \ K u r i l . TO 
Paiui up Ko»V WolTi 
a n d 
K. T. O. MA'rrnti 
INMSSM CwlwiHl M LILTMTINAL EIH»IT'ON 
MSNTILLE, 





t u u i u . 
antrra r 
L iaanrcx T. - - * 
IU>A. Nuam CAaouKA. 
DIN1A. 
WAaMIWOTOW 
ra iLADKLPHIA AMD 
T H R O U G H E * , ? ' " ' 
. ( S V I C I l u c r e KAKHVI lO.* 
aad a . a P H l - v / a a . us sow 
a r l k a al > a a l ' H i a auk all a. aadJnm 
S a « A » H A K n i m i s d » J T M W J . T 
M i l L M i N M m s l i s i f l i aad Nasa 
a a . .ILXA . . . N l a f t Train. K-
P A L A C t i w a u h . .aa i - i -S C l i n . 
• L C C P 1 N 0 awuaa K . J . I H J » • « . 
. I B B VIIAA. W|l f lB l .TM. H . i t l 
C A " * . . . aa PkUaZalpkla ....I f ew 
Ta r t , b i s a a N s « / a s J s u a i i s 
Al l .Ola M a n a s 
aa M l . a i l a sa 
E X C U R S I O N 
Oa l a w at lladara. ~ 
Ik is Ua. aad r*ai 
M a r a d a n . s i s . t -
a . i M M . i aa I IBM 
rartkar laf. 
r*ni or sddi ^ 
a. e. c o m . 
— T l r j l u 
h C R I T S 
• all po.su • « 
Nash.111. aad 
a of Ik . T w a s 
Paa A f t . , 
»T So i l . H M i t R.ta. .* ' 
A j . artLCH 
n a a a Paa Aft 
Mr i p t N L i r . . . r%.aviLLa Qm'I FUB. sad l a . . A ^ 
Sass^JTESSsr: 




StllM Ellin rtyllirs, 
Housrfr 
1'r.pairlna o< all klad. B M U y d o M a l M. ot 
Bul iua p n a OIT. H i a a Trial 
aa Rruawav 
Brintpji B^ Davis, 
ARC 
Uffloe Am.. N i t . Bank. 
f l . M a day Spacial ratss bjr lb* 
• a t . D A BAILIV, Propr 
R t t vHQ 4th and 5th on Parry at. 
STr JAMES HOTEL 
$2. Per Day. 
last, SI. 00. 
Eurapaan PUh, SI.00 Par Day. 
GOOD ROOKS. / Uooo M K U A 
Uoop Saavica 
raa r a i l 
8T. JAftfK$ H O T E L 
t A« I WiUtrt. 







I bora. ' . 
I 0« Repair W 
W o a s Or a 
Alwsys oa hand raadV for 
HENRY GREIF. 
Ew| Kin. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Silicittf if Piisin Claias. 
la the war of 
T o aoldl. r». wld<'irs bf aoldlatra.nf th* « s r of 
i M i a Nf>KM * n W»||» PPI»»I.« Art of 
July IIM. tut rf**> of naa l ga . Prompt u d 
iteoroucb atwnu.m to i una aa4 
ilon* dr<>ppr<] from the rulla^v any bual 
i WkVrh th»y trau«art*d it the N* 
Uooal capital abovM «rrlt« bm or ^l-a a 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pm Broker and Loan Ottics. 
Col. Chai. Rrtd, at 
in .peaking ot Ut. execution ot two 
bojn from Marshall county at Black-
land, Mia. , (or ci«a«rUuf during tb . 
war, laid reatrrrfsr : 
" I ' l l arvar forget Uiat uacutlon 
T b . men, or raUar boy., for tba j 
were mere boys, war. acnaming aad 
crying wbila l b . praliminanai w.re 
being arrangnl, ind I ' l l lall you it 
waa bard |enougb lo bar . to watcb 
surb a sceuc I would bare beau oa 
the detail tbal Brad tbe shots thai 
ended their Urea ba i it not been tor 
Dr. Brook*. Ha was orderly-aar-
g.nt of oar company, and wb.u ot-
dartd to furniah i detachment of men 
be ajwayi took them from UM com-
pany alphabetically. Ua thia uci-it-
hire been detailed, but 
"Ca f t a l a l y . " 
TVs M u i u n called U m . M l boy. 
at oaoa aad in short order i bag . 
chunk ot ice was afloat ia I bath tab 
full of oold water F e r n a w M ra-
naiaed in tbi bath until lb . ctoaakol 
iee was meltad 
••Well, did 
Mid Green. 
you .n)oy yoar b a U r * rf®^? 
wben bcruandea »urha citai*.i. 7 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
I H l k l l H E S . 
I Hwnn 1 u n a I karrk IM . Ik .da i l -k iu i 
1 1 rMck la . 11 B is .ad 
M Palrasr. paalor 
^ ^ ^ ^ ni, aad unto ll'aaodutl H a 
peand at tbe oounur looking M cool » • » 
H I c u c u m b e r . I Wa.Sbi .u i . Mrn.l Haptui I'korrb —Suudar 
It WM good for I while, but tbe ^ ^ ^ J L u ! ? " " " " * " 
ice melted and then the water got so , aswseik M I W I Hapiiat ckarrk.-«aadar 




Tbe following g i r w the uatuee of 
tbe rttin as l o a u in other t la lea: 
Alabama II ia New York and Wis 
Arizona is in Louiaiana aad Ne-
braaka. 
Alaaka i . in ladiana, Micbigin 
ly nam., ind tbal ia why Wait Virginia and Wlaoonliu. 
cutionar." 
KIT. M military 
Mt i N K ^ -
O f t T f U . 
W . are over 
Gent's 
) A N 
ABLK8 . 
on Ladies' and 
Solid Gold abd Filled CAM 
W z t c h z z . a > > 
AU tbe Stindiril make, of move-
ment. and CUM Alio l big lot of 
Silver WatrhealUuna, Pistole, Muairal 
Instrument. «ae tbe pricM we will 
make you. 
We carry a good line i Clothing, 
Genu' Furnishings ff Shoes 
Trunk., ValiMi, Playing 
Ma. 
We boy i l l our goods at 
aad bur atrietlr for CMI% 
way. g l v . yon iiargai 
Money to loan on all 
Ben Mlctfael. Jr 
ir to lAing Bros 
a e r . A a w 
u p M i u o a . 
PATENTS 
Psjssas 
aa j w a k H a . i t * 
"""sOIEimni MEII0M, 
MUNN A O O . , 
H I BrMla i i . Haw I i A 
FALL S T Y L E S 
In/all the lal 
design, aad oolor*. jrhey're in n 
ready for yemr inap 
Fineat line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
la tbe Ol 
H i v e you Men the l iMetr 
• Y A R D OF ^ACES . 
PRIDM Reaaonabie for GOOD work 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
U I 1 wa j . D a t e P A u n a B o o n 
North Sixth street iz one of I 
mo.1 frequented in tbe city. Al l tbe 
hacks, wagon, ind other v«hicie» 
ally p i M over it en route to and 
the depot, and juat now ita 
itl on ia lucb that tbe street rot 
ler (Souid do goad work on it. In 
fact II could be uaed nowhere to bet-
ter advantage. 
Tbe ice maa, who was all smiles 
IMI week, i i now dlatraugbt with dU-
pleMur*. Tbe ookl wive has t 
uninialakeble effect on hia buaine 
and fifty poundi of ice, left on Ihe 
door step, will not reeolve ilMlf be-
fore the cook or porter arriVM, into 
• mere damp ipot during thie sort of 
WMlher. 1 be aoda-water maa, too, 
ii not bubbling over with latiifaction 
ind bappineM as be waa a few dayi 
•go, for with the fall of the mercury 
there b u been i very perceptible fail 
is hia trade. But then, aa ooe MIIUI-
quiied yMterday, " i t ' a all ia a lum-
• M l i a i , " 
Col. John Van Culin la Juat back 
from New York, WMbington and 
several eastern watering p l » c « .where 
be has been " l iv ing h igh . " I a 
WMbington be experienced the nov-
elty of rubbing up againat grealaaM, 
having met m o t of tbe great own i t 
the Capital. Tbe great men were 
courtasua to him, and be report, 
that tbey all cbew Lactic Pepein. He 
al lMded tbe fuaeral of tbe lale Sen-
ator HUTU, and wept at the though! 
of tbe Senator'a IOM in DO longer 
being able to maaticate Lactic I'ep-
•in, which h i . not yet been intro-
duced into ParadiM." 
In New York Col. Van Calin WM 
preMnted with a fine South Ameri-
can ( ' ictus cine, which ii Mid to be 
the only ooe of IU kind in tbe United 
SlalM. 
An interesting caae ia now before 
Juatice WincbMter A prominent 
young married lady ot tbe waat end 
WM warranted I few day ! ago for 
poieooing her neighbor's 
l l appear., however that 
cutioo M baaed merely on a miaunder 
standing ot tbe facta. The lady'a 
husband claim, tbal be put out 
potaoo tor rata, and notiOed the 
neighbors of what be had don., ia 
ord«r that tbey irlgbt keep their 
chickens at borne. If this be 
lbs warrant will likely be 
Ibera waa DO HMUOO in tbe oaae. 
Some people, however, claim that 
tbe gentleman area had a right to go 
so far M to put oat poison oa hia 
own premiaM for tbe aote purpoee ot 
killing the chickens should tbey eo-
croach on hia property. ChiekeM 
occaaion almost as much nnfneodli-
e among neighbors M tbe town 
cow. 
yuite a numb, r of I'atlucah people 
are branching out aa song writers. 
Tbe I steal melody ia " oe coa|Kaed 
by Mr. Irvin S. Cobb, of tbe 
N e w t , " and Pi of. Willie Gilbert, 
tbe sou lb-side muaitiao, entitled 
" P l y High, Yoa Buisards l " I t ia 
quite catchy, ind miy be sung at 
, of the park theaters lief ore the 
aeaa.m cloaM. 
a . . 
" I don't know why it ia , " remark-
« l a molorman yes'erilsy, ' 'but there 
is nothing that makes a man madder 
than to ask him to pay his fare, ea-
pecially If be bM already done it 
and Ibe ticket stuck in tbe fare box 
so il coold not he seen " 
Tbe knigbl of Ibe brake ind key 
_hKKlJuat cone near having to dis-
play bia muacla lo one-of these frac-
tious |ieaeengera wbo resented lira 
inquiry if he had dropped hi. nickle 
in tbe slot. It is s fsct, too, that it 
uaually doe . make a pereon very an-
gry, manv limes lacause il pl.cet 
bim in a very awkward predicament 
before tbe other paaaengere. In moat 
instancM. bow. rer, it developa that 
'be motoruan js in fault, aa be haa 
failed ti> Bnd, or to count correctly, 
tbe farce in tbr bo« . 
Whiskey hss s very diSM'rt>JS af-
tei-t oa aome men. Tbe other day a 
prominent gentlemen, while cclebrst 
mg. bail a couple of friends out witii 
him. He wsa Just bi'arious enough 
to be mischitvoua. sml whenever tbe 
crowd would csll for drinks.be would 
pick up the gissse. one at a time. 
,|Mh the contents on bis friends, pile 
ibe glaasea on top ol nne another and 
stepping back knock the wholi thing 
down with a itonl lo see the glMae. 
break He would tlien pay for tb» 
damage wrought ami re) est the per-
formance. 
Hia fun coat him a gnod round 
.um. but lie had plenty of 'dough," 
and seemed to en)oy it. 
"Pl.-aae fix me up an loe water 
bath,1' anid I)r. Fe rmndu, of tbe 
i ity of Mexico, lo Clerk Green, of 
the 'UHede Hotel, iccording to Ibe 
St. I^mia "Bepublic " 
" W e don't b i t e them," slid Mr. 
Green sympelheticslly, M he notioad 
the grist lieadi of (wrspiratloo 
-trcaming down tiie Mexican's f ioe 
Can I pruvida an ice water bath 
myae l l f " lnqnlrnl the doctor, aa be 
proceeded to mop bia face with a 
fresh handkerchief. 
ArfcanaM ia in Wiacooain. 
California ia ia Iowa. Kentucky 
Maryland, Michigan, Miaaouri, Ohio 
and Peaneylvaoia. 
Colorado ia in Illiooia and Ti 
Delaware ia in Arkanaaa, Indiana, 
Iowa, Kentucky, New Jereey 
Ohio. 
Florida ia ia Illinois, Indiana,Maa-
aacbuMtu, New York, North Caroli 
oa and Ohio. . 
A schoolboy weat lo a picnic iMt 
Saturday. I t WMn't exactly a pic-
nic ; it WM really a day'a outing, and 
tbe achooiboy put ia twelve atraight 
hours of it. A big-hearted friead, 
Who has a collage on tbe lake shore, 
invited tbe scboofhoy aad a nuuita-r 
of hia aaeociaiee to come out and 
mike a day of it, and tbey went 
when the schoollioy got home his 
mother Mked bim if tbey had a good 
"Hptaatlid," IM answered. " I t ' a 
a great place to go. I got a blMlad 
thumb stepping a hot liner 
had lota of f u n . " 
Tbe wounded thumb WM soaked ia 
bot water aad arnica, and while thia 
WM going on the boy told of tbe 
pleMurea of the day. 
" T a a , " be Mid. " w e bad lota to 
Mt , and ice cieem for tapper 
we played baMbali and 
Sharp got hia little finger knocked 
out of Jtfnt, ind Jim Pettibooe got 
kla BOM amMbed by l bot foul and 
wt bad dead loads of f u a . " 
" Y o u didn't play baMbali i l l thi 
lime did y o a ? " inquired tbe mother 
• N o , " be replied, " w e rowed 01 
tbe l ike and Jick Larkini got six ot 
tbe biggMt blisters yoa ever saw 
aad Jo . Stray nearly fell overboard 
and Wi l l i e bmilh tumbled from llie 
bank and apraioed hia lag, and we juat 
bad a lovely t ime. " 
" T o o didn't eat much, did you? 
" N o , I d idn' t ; but Charlie Brown 
did, aad Olive Jeaks choked 
pleos of banana, and we had to pound 
bia OB tbe back till be WM black and 
" O b , Ita a splendid place 
aad 1 waat to go again-
had tuck a lovely time.' 
tM PMACa WITH B' 
to 
Ha—1 Uoroagkly fetal peopl. wbo 
MS foad of me. 
She—Bow perfectly sweet it most b. 
to be st peace with all tbe world 
Rreektya Life. 
a w Aaa LOTOS 
"Poor man! Mow did you Icaa U . 
tfptit of y ou r eye?** 
" L o o k l a ' f o r w o r k . n . e m l " - P l c k - M e -
V* 
M I L K A a A AO. 
Bonk O'Slewr—lire.! 8ontt.Skln.ert 
V o . b r oke ! I s l w s v a I ' ougt i t y e r a t . 
lie slickest feller In ile biz Wo* kinder 
fame did yer go up agamaif 
Mkinner Iks Shitr|i (sally)—No m m 
It sU. J w l took » . wife to . ohuR* 
fair, dat'a all.—Chicago Tribune. 
"Sbe married te spiU wutbody. I b . 
. ' i t s u. I'r. ^. k la . 11 a a a a d l p ss. 
I s . W - Bakrr pa.lor 
b. Psal A M K , kiuck Huwl . j akoo l I s 
a . prrMklan H a m T a l p a. , K * . J. li 
r-IMTord. pairtor 
Ht Jaaia A M. h rkorrh, llHk a Trlmol. 
. I IWIJ suodav wk.a.1 111 p a. . PTMeklOii I 
p 111 . k.v J 0 ataalurd pa.u.r 
T n a b i . s i r a t ckrlsilaa ckarek—Soadsj 
sckoul I k 1. s pr-». oiiif. II . tu aud T 
a a . pta/.r M i i k N . Wadoead.y . . . n l 
IP auoiLji . B u » l t«s. a.ra Ill-rlll.H Th 
.vsslBs. T lu all ar . I..rul'.liJ a 
K Cottar, paslur 
Kb . f i .w i C B. Ckurrk (CnllMl l^etl ir .o 
tal'krlBli.-lM-rvinw sui>dsra,-k,..l I XI a.m. 
P r w - b l u . 10 11 . ni and 7 p ui Vlalu.ra ui 
tkac l t . sod otk . r . ' " n l l . l i j id.IvmI io .u- i iJ 
Churcb Soutk M m i i rwi . a i . w . Okpi aad 
T.UIUWW . t ra in K«t. J . . A. WiwAward. 
pastor 
COLORKU LODGES. 
M A SONIC 
L:M»floQic Hall ttt Broadway, Third Floor 
Mt Mr<*r«Kor Lodire No »—»< » « • « every first 
Thursday evening In each mr>nth 
Mt Ztoo Ltaljfe No It— Meeui every first 
Wedn«^Klar evening la each mont>. 
SOMIIDAII Court No. t, ls»dl.-rx'M«wU> every 
fourth Mouday In each month 
uare Lodge No. • 
ay In each month 
INDKPKN OE.NT OKDfcK Or ODD F E L L O W 8 
Odd Fellowa Hall, a e comer 7th k Ad&ma. 
Hotuehold of Ruth. No Meeu first and 
third Friday evening In each mouth at Colored 
Odd Felicia Hail. 
Padaeah Lodge No Isl6— Mwu every first 
and third Monday lncath njouih at Colored 
Odd fellows Hall. 
Paducah P trlarch* No 79 G U O O F -
Meeta every aeconO Kiiday evening lu each 
month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Urand Miuaer * < ounrll NoTV -Meeu 
every fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellowa' Hal*, at 
Wfaitern Kentucky Lodir* No dai-Meeta 
every aeciod and fourth I ue«day evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows ilall 
Vooag Men a Pride Lodre No. 17H3—Meeta 
eveiy second and fourtt. WedD«Hday evening 
at Hall over No, ta Broadway. 
UWITED KHOTHEH8 0F FR1*ND®H1P 
at Paul Lod*:e No MeeU every mw-ond 
_ad fourth Mood ay evening lu each mouth at 
Itl Broadway, 
Slaters if the MysterlouH Ten, at 
tt— Meefn the first Turaday In eac 
IK Broad 
Golden kule Temple - MeeLa aeoond Thurs-
day In each month, at 131 Broadway 
U. K T. 777. 
GOOD TIMES FOR SHOE H i ® . 
The end of the summer selling sea-
son is nigh and find ourselves 
better stocked than we care to be 
during July. Therefore, beginning 
on Monday, July 6, at 8 a. m., we 
will conduct a general CLEARING 
S A L E that will set the town talking. 
G E O . BERNHARD 
Paducah ' s LeadingSho Merchant, 
306 Broadway. 
Tlie Tslnes will be by all odd. the greatest ever offered 
, in Paducah. Shoe, thai are todiy mirked |3.00 will be 
l i ! , shoe, that are IS will be I I . H i , and shoe, that are 
now I I . 5 0 will be 98c. Tbe high jfo.t ones will b . cut 
deepest anil the low price ones .born of profit. I1.A0 ox-
ford Ilea f. r |1 , small one. at your own price. Remem-
ber llie sal, begin* Monday July 5. Come. 
J. W. Moore, 
OkALXp 1. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned BMto * tv Kinds. 
Kree delivery to all parts fit tbe city-
Cor. 7th and Adams 
i  h moLth at 
1—Jdee-le first and Caramon lal Temple 
third TuemUy olgtutu each month 
Ookfon Kule Tabernacle. No. 4*, meet* Brat 
Dd third Wednesday nlghta In every month 
Queen Sarai Tabernacle No •>—Meeu s^c.>nd 
and fourth M outlay nig bus In eacb month 
adallne Tabernacle, No t— Meeta first and 
third Thuraday nlgbta In each month. 
Lily of the Weat Tabernacle, No. to, Meet* 
aeoond and fourth Thursday nights im each 
onth 
Pride of Paducah Test, No. i- Meets first 
Saturday afternoon lo eacb month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meet* aeoond Saturday 
p m In each month. 
Lily ot the Weat Tent. Meet* third Saturday 
pm in e^ch mouth. 
Star uf Metbelehem Tent, No meets 4th 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
Miss Adia Wiogo, of Dawson, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herri weathers 
on Harrison street.-
rhe invitations to tbe marriage of 
Miss Mar}' A . Jones and Mr. Tbos. 
W. Woods are out Miss Jones is 
tbe only daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
IVm. Jones, wbo live about three 
miles from tbe city on tbe I . C. 
Tbey will make tbeir bome in Louis-
ville. 
Miss Mattie Overstreet. of 429 
Soatb:»cv«oili street, is very sick. 
Jobnaod Harry, two old com-
rades, that you can't see one but 
bat you tbink of tbe otber, leave 
soon, one for Nashville and tbe otber 
fcr Washington, D. C. 
This Colored Department is not 
set apart for free-for-all fighting 
ground. You have been told this 
time after time by tbe editor of this 
paper, but still you persist in having 
your bard-beaded way and continue 
to send your nonsensical items. 
An advertiaement in this column 
is worth just as much as an adver-
tisement in any of tbe other columna. 
and you must expect to pay for it 
when you advertise. 
All matter left « t Mr. J. W 
Moore's or 115 Broadway will be 
promptly sent to press. 
YOUTH WITII A r i T l R B . 
"Jinmi.v, f u r d e l ove o ' heave it, what 
MI you got-d«re?** 
"lluah! Not a on yer life! I 
shaved our oltl billygo.it anil strijxH 
bim w i<l. black, an" I'm a-takin' him 
Inter t o w n ter t r y an* sell h i m fu r a 
"horne»i rH in i ^tt tl-Hi*^ n imcu iD . 
P h i ' - t . l r r . V i " - • 
"Whom: do roe kaew r* 
-1 iloe't know, but it looks M If >t 
WM b«r buaband-- iisrlsni U f a 
...a 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
Physic ian and H o r i z o n . 
Offloe 502 1 '2Jj,^evenlh St. 
nee 723 8. Sixth. 
> 0 a. m., 1 :"3D to S 
p. m., ftAo 8 p. m. 
DR. W, H. NELSON 
Fhys ic ia i r and Surgeon . 
Office 7W Warh! 
Keeldence 1139 H 
Office Hours 8 to 10 a . l k t to 4 p. m. and 
7 to 9 p. m. 
William Thompson 
HAS OPENE3) 
G R O C E R Y 
iventb and Trim-
new price., |K,lite 
delivery. ^ 
R E M O V E D ! 
To No. 120 North 1 
N e w Machly>ry 
Good 
Satisfaction Guarantee.)! 
J. W. YOUNG & S( 
T E L E P H O N E 300. 
Front Rai 
id Imirnph 
ce f> . 
Call on him j.nd^get eatin^tea 
for liealing ywbr reaidenc 
T i n , Slats a n d I r a n Jiootif 




Ua«isia«. K Aijkoisix 
OL.AKIATI ASH II A HPS 
T e l e p h i l I 
tlaacs m a.««H. 
E R , 
PAIN ER. 
e, 
r r ia .au . „ 
Pavocaa, k l 
I d s . ««r i*„|:..„. e,:. 
Tltowt* w h o h a r e madea i i t i 1 , * 
peoj ier me thods fur Ike | r r f a 
. at ion of rottoneee.1 e l . ' n i Uint ir ]»: opev 
appora lua we r e in t roduecd in Ihe mmlh 
the ra l i i e o f the pcialuee eocir l • IL-iI\ 
lie d o n l i ! « l . am! reach no4 k w i than 
tlOO.OOO.lMkl awnIIal ly . an nu^iunt equal* 
to one- th in l o f the co t t on r r o p i lae l f . 
ta It la. the pnaawaea In the m a n u f a c t u r e 
o f eottonare.1 oil a r e eery crtale, and 
mtieh that ia uaeful ia wasted . T h e 
oharfre o f cn-releaatifwa in m n n u f a r t n r e 
seems B l rsnre in . l e w o f tbe f a c t that 
most o f the gni,ion.tsm Inveated in cot 
totieeeil oil manu fa c tu r e la rtnetheen 
iwpi ta l . a r i l t h . menapen . are nor thern 
men. 
K X C l ' K S I O M S . 
Via llllnotri Centra l Hailr nd Min-
ing May, June and July. 
Tbe Illinois Central Kailroad Com-
pany will sell round trip ticket, to 
points and on date, named lielow t 
Nashville. Tenn.. TenncMee Cen-
Ict nisi and International Kxpoi i t lm, 
1 miy until Ootobar 30th, I3.8S ;g.K«l 
for aevtn diys to return. 
t'baltanoogs. Tenn., U T . P . U. 
July IStb to l i th , good returning 
until July Slst, one fare 
Buffalo. N Y . O . A. K . August 
iOtli and 21 ,1 . rate to be announced 
later. 
For further information in regard 
lo any of tbe above, apply to ticket 
agent. I . C. K K., or 
A H. HAHSOM, 
O . P A , Chicago, 111, 
W. A. Kxixoau, 
A . U. P. A . , Louisville, Ky . 
C. C. MCCAITI , 
A . 0 . P. A . , St. Louis, Mo 
J . T . D O . O T A K , 




C A S I N O . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. 
Performance begins at 8:00 every night. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundrie^T / 
Agent for the hlgheet grade, of BicyclM mail.. 
W . are prepared to offer ISM Hteara. for a S S . S O 
Don't fail to aee onr » « . 0 0 Overlani* and Rugbys-bee* 
on the market, prettleat wbeelinade. 
Don t fall to aee our line of v h s ^ i before buying. W . 
sre the only exclusive Bicycle honM in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Piwe riding school to thoM buy-
ing wheel, from oa. 
Don't fail to < All- remember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
IM and 138 North Fifth street, near Palmer H o r n . 
S C I E N T I F I C AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G ^ 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Coort Street, bet. i d and j d . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
it Carriages and Turnouts 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' i 
Livery, Feed and Boardiag Stable 
Oor. Third and V^ashinctoa. 
T K L K P l i O N K 148. , , 
ESTABLISHED 
Miss Marv/R. E, Greif & Co. 
G E N E 1 M L I N S U R A N C E 
AGENTS. 7 7 v . . . 
T«i«t»bone 174. P A D I J C A F K Y 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
I N C O R P O R A T K I ) 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
P A P U C A H . i k l 
GenM Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
M U w t i 
>c|per|month. 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power for] fans, as 
btore Lights 25c| 
Residence Lights 
Current tor Fans 
l 20c 
s Sl . f iO 
D. B SI A - S U p t . 
OR. W/C. E U B A N K S . 
I K I M I K ^ A ' L H I H T , 
Offine—fM B m i l w i j r J Taieuhonr ISU 
«|ii.rr»/lii«l4^lt»r«-n Telephone l « 
omf * Hoar* a J. I 1 7-S. 
H L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A I L A W . 
ISO S. Kourfc^Jtain No. 1. 
Will rwaeOe. la all I M n a n . 
oUaMi oa ol sUlaa. i romiar 
T h e Ardmore, 
Thirteenth Mraet, between 
Pennaylvania^renae ar.d V street 
faorthwMt, 
W * B H I N O T p N , ll. C. 
Eurnoean, 11.00 and aa 
American 11.60 H 2 ,50 
First flaws family bole I. No 1 
Com anient to oar. and places of I 
est. Most t-< ntraUooafl 
s nt home for vourists i 
tmffcacity. X-
n a - 3 ? « . . B » O A P W * V v a o u r A H K Y 
i t i t t r d ,5r< 
Special Bargains for This Week at the P a S COUNTY WHITE CAPPERS Liqui 
l ' h e y Order Wi turaaea A ^ i u l 
R o b l . MHi ill t o L e a r e . 
eaao* of goods reserved from tbe He in ' s 
ol N . Louie. We have determined LO 
leuee atock in the next leu daya, eo have 
r a r t e l * to juat_one-hall ol the original You want the best you can 
find, at the least money— 
w/611,tha£!a ̂ uST^hat we 
And tiivw I h e m Unt i l Au «ua t I at 
t o Do f t . 
There waa tame excitement near 
Hag land, in tlie county, a few day* 
ago, according to report*, over th* 
action of aorne uf th* McGill faction 
in aendlug a mite to aouie of the wit 
neaaea agaiaat th* ilefeodant iu k. 
celebrated wife uiurder c*a* to laav* 
ih* Couaujr by Auguat lat, or el a* 
auburn lu * "white capping." I l i* 
*nid that there is much feeling lathe 
neighborhood u o r th*ca*e. audsym-
p*li>< ia largely with McGill. 
l i e abot bV wife, aa will ao doubt 
be retnemMad, nveral montba ago, 
and abe died from tbe wound*. He 
baa been i* Jail *v*r since charged 
with uiuriir, no ball lieing allow*d. 
It i* not thought tbe witneaae* will 
leave the dnuntry, aa ordered to do. 
* H A T E H V U M A V K . 
Men'*! Pine Urea* Suit*, 
that soid In » t . Louia for >16.00, 
•18.00 and Mtt.00, ( o in on* j 
lot for . . . . J 
CWSONALS 
Men'* Very Fine Urea* 
Suit*, Silk Lined aad Tailor 
Made, thai *okl in St. Louia 
for aXI.OU, (*t.0U and t 1 
#21.00 go in oue lot for •+> > 
Mr. Chaa. Curtis lel l at noou for 
Illinoia. - — 
Mr. ami Mr*. Joe /lyrnaa are at 
Dixon Sprtugs. / 
Mr. J. Au ly Bauer wa* in Louia-
ville yesterday. V 
Tbe Miaaes Walter left at uooa for 
Dyersburg on a v l . i , 
Mr. Jacob W r i y W l family are al 
Croat fur tbe sui^uiar. 
Mr. W. S. Wlsou, of Piuckuey-
Tille, is al the I'aliner. 
Constable Alex\ Patt.m bas n -
t j rned fro u Nashvile. 
Mr. F. W. Kalt/rjohu left ye*U -
day for l a i c r ^ o X n bu-iue 
Mr. J. R Pdiyear weal up lo Kd-
dyvil le today Jn bnaim aa. 
Miss Oxeiua Q'ully returned st ms-u 
from a tiait lo Ifiiucvtou. 
MI'S Jtauuelti Campbell left thia 
morning lor l l oA lusv i l ' e ou a visit 
Mrs. John Parkins. of the city, is 
ttoitiug her fktbei al Kussclmie, 
> * r y Vine 
forth «i,00, 
W e have the*>nly one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamberl See it before ^ 
you buy. V 
y y m c o n a o R A r f P A 
Men'* Fine I'aney Dree* 
Pants, ruatom Made regulari 
•&.00 quality, go for > 
a W i n n e r 
Men'* Fine Jendy and Bal-
brlggan I nderwwar, regular 
60c quality, g o A thia aale at 
too Men'*/fne Sample Straw 
Hata, regular price Tic - J C 
and f 1 iC^otng at 
DO N T MISS THKSE l i l d l>o l lar D r o w n e d W h i l e In 
Sw imming . 
t i i i i f o l i a r , aged 12, was drowaad 
at the too< of Trimble *tr*et, near 
what is ki*>*u a* th* " B i g d u l l e r , " 
about 6 o'Mock Saturday afternoon. 
He and several companions war* in 
swimming w>en a wave engulfed Dol-
lar and alrangVed him. 
Alvin Junes, one of the boy* pre* 
ent, attempted to a*ve him. but 
faded. 
Dollar was employed by Mrs. Phil 
Asbofr, at Thind and Monroe slre*U,< 
.here through sympathy he was 
given a bom*. H a ran *way and 
went in swimming Saturday, and 
furuisbrd ibe first frowning of lb* 
SiiprciBC " V 
Result 
of ear f 4 
Years of 
Experience 
Sand far Catatagna. 
MONARCH CYCLE MFO. CO, 
/ Corner Twelfth and 
/ Burnett Streets. 
•pie Neatest fijtm-e, 
TEeNewpst Stock, 
f Tne Lowest Prices 
G f \ L L M R N 6c S O N 
( ioods deliverur10 any part id city. 
TALKED OPHOMBS. RAN INTERFERES. 
Paducah Han Ha.vei l N o G a m e * Mi l ton Ha l l ' s Id le ThrPa 
Biafee F r i d a y . H i m i n t h " Lorku i 
Said l i e W o u l d I t l o t y T p Smith 
Beott'a T » h * c c / F a i U i r y . 
AUbough tbe water was quite aha!, 
low where th* drowning occurred 
the aeareh lor the takly has thus fsi 
lieen unsucce**fnlL' 
Milton 11*1 l/colored. was arreated 
by Officer Sutherland tbis morning 
on * charge !of disorderly conduct. 
He went to Smith A Scott's to-
liacco factory morning acd ap-
plies! for work. N ^ e tiecame en rags* 1 
because there was im^ob to give him 
and threatened to annihilate tbe 
whole factory with dynamite. 
Hall i* from Ix>uiaville. W l is evi-
dently crazy. He said thi* morning 
in * conversation with a reporter that 
when be menliooed dynamite, fa-
ineant simply that he intended to put 
the tobacco union onto pie factory. 
He will be tried t o o o n p * . 
The first game of tha aerie* with 
Headers >11 w** poetpontkl Saturday 
afternoon at Heodtt*on be account 
of r*io, as was the game / at Kvans-
vtll* between Kvansvill* and *Waah-
ington. 
Two games are yhaduled to be 
plsyed lodsy betwee* Paducah aad 
Henderson, at l b « latter city. Tbe 
game Saturday aan the one ye*ierd*y 
were both postponed on account of 
raia. / 
But one g^rne was played in Cen-
tral Laaguf yesterday, Terr* Haute 
beat'Cairo 03 to 3. 
TomorniVlfae Paducah club will 
play an eihibhjou gaut* at Sullivan. 
I ltd., with the chtb of that city. 
r t u t i n STAXDIMKW CLUBS. 
Claba— PUja* Wos n > (Mt 
Ksaasvui. IS n . ss jss 
S S S M S ' .. ' • • * * 
I'.dlH.h .. S* » M 
'1 • rr. Haas. M M K .«* 
W A H L & S O N S 
I w o Colored M*n W a r r a n t e d this 
a * < a l a a 
Austin "Iravia and s oue-legged 
darkey named - Sam" engaged in a 
lively light \eslentay afternoon near 
Ninth and" Trimkle atreels Both 
were drinking. UfTIi cr Jsft Barn-
hart swore out waoanis t^ l *y . 
W E A T H E R R E P O R T . ( N E X T P A L M B R H O r j a K . ) 
7:)UM> A 
l - » K M, 
7-9 p . M 
- fadTiwsday. 
jeopoaqs wrfneraxae tbe Turk-
jpr l f i Crete, which to Uken to 
that tb* Sultan do** not intend 
Id fato position, or that ha to 
N E W S X 0 T E 8 . 
Th* Hvenih Iniarnatioual Conven-
tion of the B*pU»' Voung People's 
Union will lie hfcld in Chatlaaooga 
this week. / 
. The Ohio and Intliaaa ne t * boani* 
of arbitration arrived at Pitlaborg 
y**tarday. lookiag fur a way 10 *at-
tle th* miner*' a^nke. 
From La Clnt i , N . M.. coma* a 
story ol the brul4 murder of aa old 
woman by four Wpung men becaua* 
she waa supposed W bo a witch. 
Kx-Ses relsry Cartiale and Seaatar 
Lindsay will leave Vashington thi* 
afternoon for l^iuisipie to take part 
in tba Da*aocratic Aale convention 
Republic*!!* are gathering al De-
troit for the ciKivf^iiion of Republi-
can Cluha, which tolll meet tomorrow. 
L . J. Crawford, of Newport, ia oa* 
of tbe candidate* fug lh* pr**ld*ncy 
of tb* League. 
Tbe remains o I Senator Harri* will 
reach Nasbvil^ Una morning. They 
will li* in at^e ia the capitol uatil 
this eveningj wbea they will b* re-
moved lo M a p h i * . where tbe fuoer-
al will lak* place. 
Report* to 'fbe Agricultural De-
partment show * decrease of ahoal 
one million *cfe* in Ihe corn crop. 
T«tb*cco *boFS a failing off of over 
20 per renly in acreage and thirteen 
point* lea* to condition than last year 
The confefTM* oo lb* tariff Idll 
worked four hours yesterday and 
agreed upon several hn slreil of ibe 
minor amendment*. It is thought 
that there will 1* a compromise oa 
lumber, bide* *u# wool, snd prob-
ably on sugar. I 
Tlie Powers halre all sent telegrams 
lo tbe Saltan d - i t ' - T change lb* 
position they Lj.L u . j regarding 
Ibe frootier of TijMaa'y. Tbe Porte 
The coal minfect are greatly eiat M 
over the aucce** of their strike i-u n , , 
Pitteburg diainot Tbe P^tUburg 
ofwrator* say ib f^ ar* ia ay h u m to 
adjiwt mat (era, aa tbey nave stocks 
00 hand wh^ai tbey W,il have aa op-
po«tuaitv|fi dispoa>j of. Tbe great-
est ol>s»itle to U>-« uliimai* success 
of Ihe strike la tha activity of th* 
W**t f irgir.* miners, who are work-
ing sight aad. getting ready ta sup-
ply tbe msrkst when the sink* brings 
• pinch. X 
l u t h n s i o m ' 
Via I l l inois Cenirwl Ka i l road . 
Toronto, Ont., July I t . IS and 
.14, <33.OA for the r ^ n d trip: good 
returning until ie\y : l i . with ar-
rangement* for ^rteosioo. 
Niagara Fel la for train tu t leav-
ing Paducalyl »6 a. m. July Sth 
only, t u . m y f o r tha round trip ; good 
returning Jdly 16th. 
Summer raaorta, 00 sale daily, to 
all principal resorts al reduced 
rales For further information ap-
ply to \ 
J. T . Doapvaa, C. A , . 
Paducah. Ky . 
I « tbe P l e a J oil 11 D i l l on 
Make . 
Ever Drawn 
sen Kin Lkroa TOUAT. 
Paducah at Hei*i*r*oo. 
Cairo at Terr* Hauta. 
Washington *t Kvsnsville. 
T H K B1U L K A t i C E . 
Tbe case against John Dillon, lb* 
voung whit* man charged with 
breaking into F. I). Harbour s store 
and stealing H(JO or more worth of 
silks and other Ikie fabric*, w** con-
tinued until lovortuw in Judg* San-
ders' court Us^*v. 
I t to likely/Uial Hon. K W Bag-
by, the defendant's attorney, will 
make tbe tflea of kleptomania for hi* 
client. Billon had Jual been r*le*a*<l 
from \hJ Eddy ville |>enitenuary on* 
day, when tba last offense was com-
mitted. T 
The caae against Frank Waahiog-
lon, colored, charged with abuaing 
hia wife, wa* dismissed. A similar 
charge against him to set for tomor-
row. 
Lixxie Dunlsp was charged with 
ising insulting language toward* 
Lula Donald. The caae wa. con-
tinued. A warrant will be laaued 
against Ihe I^6uald woman, < hsrgipg 
her with * vtailar offense 
Joe 1'rife aa* fined 13 and co*U 
for u*in^ insulting language. 
P A I N F U L L Y I N J C R E D . 
i.AMtis saTi'anaT. 
New York, l i ; Pitlaburg, 6. 
Chicago, 8 ; Boston, 7. 
Cincinnati, 6 | Philadelphia, S. 
St Loui*. 1 : lt~-»-klyn, J. 
Cleveland, i i ; Washington, 1. 
rtsTiKUAT'* nam* . 
Cincinnati, Louisville. 4. 
, Cleveland, 15 ; Waahington, 4. 
Ba'timore, ; SL Louto, 4. 
Brooklyn, 7 ; Chicago, 2. 
H O W T U X V S T A N K . 
Class— Plays* Wo. URN P*V Oat 
Host, s Si a n 2" 
ClarlaaaU — - SS .1 I* * * 
aaiuwws st m a * • 
N.w Yuek • V » 
C1SV.1.D* • » f 
6 0 C e n t s 
All [leraon* 
delited to lha i 
and John' H<>| 
W irned to call 
one* at my < 
Fourth street, 
themaelve* * » 
*uLlitl/in « ts ai 
81 L o f f i JM |S_ SI 
SCHVOCLK roa TOUAT, 
Philadelphia at Louisville. 
Washington at Pitlaburg. 
Baltimore at St. Louto. 
Brooklyn al Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnali. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Bee. No. 117 South 
and thereby ssve to 
L as 1 wi l lbe forced 
" e r,u r m 
CLOTHING 
Vast*. Pant* 
good price* I 
too much, f t 
ue or we wfll 
have no aoaci 
LAW K B 
Second Hand 
>> * • Coata, 
ihoew, aad pay 
Muns (<r F l cUher Te r r e l l , of Mor-
ion's, Mceta W i t h an Accident. 
Mr. Fletcher Terrell was painfully 
injured Ibis forenoon about iT 
o'clock while outdriving. The bors* 
attached to hit lluggy liecame fright-
eue.1 afpl trt-geu kicking, u t l b . . 
Terrell jumjied out. I I * was sliolitU 
injured on the head, aa waa Jac* 
Boyd, * colored hostler In tb* buggV 
at tlie time The bora* waa gotten 
under control before any great dam t 
•ge wa* done. 
Fr iday ; Jtdy 16. we wi l l g i v e JO 
per cent, otf on j n y and all low 
shoes (JoTia nqt l i ^ l u t l e d ) . C o o d a 
sold in thia *a1e must be fitted on 
and paid to get benefit of dut-
count Bring u« your repairs. 
Bnrtrlars En t e r Dr . W . H . San 
der » * Beak tenr t . 
A f»tc simile of what frer 
Material good aa grow¥ 
Stole T w o Suite of (Uothea and 
T w o O o f * Watches . 
A I ' l ' K O A l lll.NO M A K K I A t . K . 
IHOWVII k n o w n and Popu lar 
Yming I ' r npL In W e d . 
Mr. Otie Oviritreet, the well-
known grocer 11 / Ji ffrrsoa street, 
•ml Miss l i i . i .^i. lioswell, < of 
Trimble str.ei, will lie married 
Wednesday eveylng ai ike reaidenue 
of Hie bride'v f.i ' .er on Monroe 
street. R. . t .r . .. , will perform 
ihe ceremn i t . 
> E T N A B I C Y C L E S ! 
Conta iny^otnc ol the oldest 
d r u g s J r a ^ n j t o man. yet the 
* P P & ™ o n them is the new -
est thing un^er tbe sun. Have 
you used it for heat ? S t o p * 
that burniag, itching annoy-
ance that kept you *wjakc last 
night at oijce Ji selj^ lor a j 
cents. L 
S T A N D A R D OF 
. A w a r d e d 
Hlirhaat H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fair , 
Gold Medal . Mldw Inter Fa i r . 
' ' D H 
J A M E S W. G L E A Y C S TSONS, A G E N T S 
P / D U C A H KY. 
D R U G S T O R E 
R f O A O W A Y 
[ O N | C Y C L E C O . 
M a k e n , 
Marion, Ind. 
Money refunded il il not cure. 
• Kail Morocco 
rfcne letters Ssf 
« finder will lie 
ig it to i i n . If 
Dr. Mnrrell l(« 
Account Book wll 
nrdsy *y*aing. 
tcWArdwl by retul 
Advertising a the 
Mot ive Power to Buanca . 
D O N T STAND STILL. 
P A D U C A H , K DAY, JULY 13, 1897. 
TKN CENTS A WE4K 
HALL IS PARALYZED. bere. Tbe forenoon session WM 'le Toted to - ' jut of welcome. Tbe 
f r ieodr f l f L. J. Crawford, of Ken-
tacky. elatm tbet be is |gaioiug 
Caod la bis caadWI»cy for Presl-t of tbe League. ] 
A S N O W y T O K B I 
Rubber Hose 
Victim of a Kloberl 
Walk. 
Cannot 
We handlfronly jfood hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 8c per foot up. The best hose * 
iu the city for 
J o " Larkiu Suffer* *t the Hand* 
- of a s tpanxw, 
Important Mtw-lingof Big Kail-
road Mtu 
Has R e c o v e r e d liia Senses. l l o « 
aver . - -S« t tert le ld Mi l l 
In Ja i l . .. July IS —Snowfa l l 
tbis county, aod tbe 
said lo bs unequalled 
of lbs oldest inhabl-
F U O Z K N Assistant Manage r ( i l l leasc, Snpt 
l l a r aban Ma j o r K e m p , 
and Others In At-
tendance. 
Do you need a Lawn M o w e r P W e 
can sell you o t f e f o r $ 2 . Indorsed the 1 ndiaoapolta P la t -
f o rm at Smith land. 
Tbe sound money Democratic con. 
Mention at Smithland Saturday was 
well attended, aod Hoo. John K. 
Hendrick, sz-Congressman from thia 
diatrict.preaided, 
TUe lesolutiona adopted indorsed 
the principles enumerate^ at tbs In-
dianapolis convention. 
Mr .Hendrick, John Gratfman, 
Chaa. Hulter, and I ) . P . Hall, f r « r * 
appointed delegates, soil leave to-
• ight for Louisville. 
Port Tow^send, Wash.. July 18. 
— N s w s ha* reached bere of the death 
from cold m three maii carriers while 
en route to Alaska. They were 
froaao to death. GEORGE HART & SON Bank KafKire 
New York, JtH 
Howell Banking 
today. 
In N e w Y o r k . 
[ IS .—Tbe Decker 
•ompaoy aasigned 
Hardware and Stove C o m p a n y 
I H O O R P O R A T B D . ' J 
109-117 N. Third st »n*-»fV7 i 
C O L t l R L O W i l l A t t e n d t o m o r r o w ' * Con yen-
l i o n A * a Dele in i te . 
paper, I* entirely Absurd. Larktn 
staled to the St a/tfaia moroing that 
the oaly foundation fur It waa tbe 
laut that he was bitten oo the band 
by a dog firs vests sgo, aod taken 
to Springfield, O . , where a madstoue 
arte applied. 
He claims lo have fallen ia wilh s 
stranger yesterday sbaul noon. Tbe 
straagsr asked bim for tbe price of s 
•saal. aad be declieed to furnish hia, 
with the amount, but o f e red lo pay 
for the meal, knowing tkat the mau 
ia leaded lo apend It for>hiekay . He 
had about 18, which bad been pud 
him by Ibe I . C. railroad for work 
does wilh a bridge g*ag. 
Larfcio saya he ^ d th. strange 
asaa weal to a raalanrsnt. the loca-
Uoa Of which he as* uafamiliar with, 
belag a alrauger bare, aod order*.I 
dinner 
He remembers nothing after drink 
tag * cap of oaffee, except that he 
hscaSss bliaded, aod was soon al-
most ia a freasy. H* remembers 
aotklng that occurred during tbe ia-
M i a after drinking the coffee, aad 
rscovsriag r nai'MnaniM at ths city 
Mckinley Sends in Hi* Financial 
Memmge. 
Our Shoes 
Are like pret ty women : 
All Stop to admire t h e m 
Wi l l A lso K e r o k e the Pension O r . 
der o l C leve land . 
Washington. July IS.—i'resideat 
McKinley will aenil bia financial mes-
sage to Congress .otoorrow. Hs 
will slso revoke ths pension order ot 
Clevelsnd, and will nsaie s big bstch 
of ooasuiar appoint intnta. Mark 
Hanns ssys Ihe r*portv*hat be has 
moved to ibe White Uo i * e to live ia 
unfounded He is not, yet presi-
dent. 
CO .NT V ACT K A I I F I E D . 
The Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pai|£ If not, call in and get a pair. 
The .Sewerage System Covenant 
Made t o d a y . 
Tbe council met i « called session 
at t o'clock thia sft«raooa to coo* 
aider the sewerage contract, award,' I 
at tbe laat naming to Mr. Linn 
W bite, of Chattanooga, Tenn. 
The members present were: Cou i . 
cilmea Williamson, Farley, niacin 
, 321 Broadway, 
Hs leaves this a leraooa for Cia-
ei swell aad a j l ha assisted part ef 
the way by th* city. After the theory 
of hydrophobia was started laat night 
Lark I a was locked up, Aod thia morn-
ing was greatly amo^f l at ths pro 
oaadings. 
L Y I N G I N M T A T E . 
The mayor read bis call, sattiag 
forth aa the objeet of the meeliug. 
tbe ratification Of tbe sewerage con-
tract, Ibe allowance of several bills, 
and Ibe purchase of elect-ical aup-
piies. N . 
On motion of Mr. BeU, the coun-
cil ordered the purchase uf an addi-
tional dynamo, for the city plant, lo 
cost $700. 
Officer Crow's aathro, $60, waa al-
lowed. His • sme ws* omitted acci-
dentally from tbe pay toll last msel-
ing. 
Mr Jobs T . Donyvsu was allowed 
139 oa pauper sccyint, etc. 
Mr. Lynn W hue, wbo wss award-
ed tbe sewerage i*>ntract, offered aa 
his security tbe Fidelity snd Deposit 
Company, ef Maryland, the amount 
of bood being (SS.OOtk 
Tbe contract waa then read by 
Mayor Ysiser 
Councilman Williamson moved that 
city ratify the sewerage contract, and 
that the mayor be authorized to sign 
tbe aame, which waa adopted by a 
vote of 8 yeas to 0 r.aya. 
N E W P A T T E R N S IN 
H S U I T S , 
T H E flYPsY QUEEN, 
11M r u s s n U of senator Harris to 
Occur T W Afternoon. 
Memphis. Ja ly ! • — T b e body of 
Senator Hairis is lying io Slate here 
today al Lbs First Methodist cburoh, 
gaarded by lbs Confederate Vet-
erans. 
The resume hsre been viewetl by 
thoossods of people. At 4 o'clock 
Ihe funeral ceremonies will com me nee 
aad the iotermeot will take place at 
Kim wood 
Tboae who will laks part io tbe 
aernces or the funeral procession in 
sa official or aemin®cial character 
ioclode representatives of the United 
Stales government, the governor of 
Ibe a'.ale aad his staff J high state 
officials and representatives of the 
leading business and professional 
organizations of thi* city snd 
cousty. 
B IO K O H B E R Y . 
Which 
C l t E K D E 
The Mult i-Mil l ionaire Commits 
Salctds. 
Creole. ColJ, July IS .—Nick 
Creede.owner ofJCreede mining csmp. 
and a multi-millionaire. committed 
suicide today Id escs^ie hia wife, from 
whom be haa separated, aod wbo 
threatened reconciliation. 
T h e Head Found. 
New York, J\iljr 1 3 — T i i e bead of 
Wrm. tluldeosuppe, murdered bv 
Tboro, waa found encaseil in plaster 
of paria tn New Jersey this after-! 
noon. 





o r C O N S I ' M t ' T I O N 
Say* a T e n ? Haute Dispatch to 
tbe OlVbe-Dnmoerat. 
Ohio Valley Rai lroad Hold. 
Henderson, Jillf IS. - T h e Ohio 
Vslley Railroad Was today sold lor 
ap*ct price 11,050 000 to A. P. 
Humphrey, Lamiaville, bidder for 
A. H Joline. New Y rk. I/Ocal I Use hall Directors, How-
ever . C la im Tbkre Is Noth-
ing In Ihe s ta tement . 
- v 
r a t e d 
wa y o u 
j \ \ w e a r 
o o t h e r . 
ML sterling, * y . July I S . — 
Judge Peters, Kentucky's first chief 
Jostioe. is dying at hia home in thia 
city. / 
Kli led at a N « « r o Dance. 
Ruasellvllle, Ky . , J* ly IS .—Am-
brose Steveneoo a^bt snd kiliali 
H e n r y Morgan la.t^ight at a negro 
dance. The LouhM csme up over a 
woman. / 
BIG A t f r . N D A N C F 
Fi f teen F lour W o r k e r * W a l k Out 
al Fulton/ 
Tbe strike has struck1Fulton, ¥ • 
Fifteen men working tor W . 7 . 
Brann A Son's flouring mUla walk.4 
out yesterday morning hicaiiae Ibe 
proprietor wanted them t/work four-
teen hours per day withubt szua re 
rthioeraiioii. I t ia aairtthal tbe b*sl-
oeas men wll' he wait«fl upoa by the 
striksrs sod asked uH to buy aay 
flour made by this qtm. 
A t the K4l>uNI~*n Nat iona l 
L e a * ! * s t D . t r o l l . 
Detroit, M i « K , July I I —Tnare 
is a largs alien* noes al tbe National 
Hapoblioao League uow io aeasior. 
Hod offices tor. aa.l IwdoreShe Sena-
tor could weigh u lie >houll the mer-
iu aad claim. of the applicants, he 
waa ex pec to* I lo wear out tbe patieuce 
of the President with bia iaportuui 
We moan what we say: our ttock 
^oliowcut goods mil be sold at pri-
ces that oannoybe had elsewhere 
in the city. ^11 colors, all styles 
and toea. Vow is the time to buy 
footwear aft Jt 
Opportunity 
Sate Monn 
On S foudgy , J u l y 5. w e begin a 
b ig reduction sale in every depart-
ment in IbV bouse. Dimit ies, or 
gaudies, l a w n * auil all wash goods 
w i l l be included i n " ^ f i s sale at a 
discount ot to to 40 per cent. 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. 
Dally, per annum 
Daily, Six montlis 
Jaily. One month,. . . 
rtaily, |wr week 
Weekly, per annum in 
vanoe 
Specimen copies free 
W e have a nice l ike of l ight-
we ight woo l en checks and fancies 
—jus t the th ing for sk i r t s—which 
wc wi l l sell at a big discount. 
A l l 50c goods g o akO^c. 
A l l 2S« goods g o at 18c. 
Fancy check l inens worth 35c 
wi l l close at a o c A 
A l l t o e o r g a n d i e v ^ i l l he closed 
at 2 j c ; 20c wash goods g t y o r 12 'sc. 
— I V T i K A I K ^ A K l K l L S F O B — 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fr)rft Cake Materials, 
Apples and Granges, 
FresnfCaiinedlGoods, Ac 
HOME MADE LA KJD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnouell 18. Cor. «th and Trimble 8tl 
T h i s sale wi l l con t inue for a lew 
days on l y ; so c ome ear ly if you 
want cho ice ol bargains. A b o v e 
quotations are on ly/e few prices 
that wi l l interest ydu. Ca l l on us. 
A HAND = OME 
Rocking Chair ] | j Broaitwi 
T a x Madlsoaville "Hus t l e r ' ' says : 
W e can ' t help tut believe ihst pros-
parity is coining In tbis uouu ry aad 
that it ia already oa ita way to tbe 
botaea of ourpsople. DORIAN'S 
T a x coal operators in West Vir 
ginia know bow to manage a - tnke 
Tbey paid tbeir miners wbo continued 
to" work in tbe grest strike three 
years ago substantial bonuses, and 
the result was that tbe strike proved 
a failure, but not until the o|>erators 
ia Wost Virginia bad made large 
profits. Now the wages in seventeen 
mines have bean raised so that the 
miners are getting lS_£enta more 
than tbe Pennsylvania miners sre 
striking for. Tbe prospects for a 
strike ia Wast Virginia are not good. 
TWO 
Watt Paper ^ 
Window Shades. 
LATESJ^PXfTE^IS. 
^ PTFOMPT A T T K N T I O ^ l s I V K N T t l A U . q « D I 
^uunterpanes at 
No . 132 s . Third Street 
N e s Piovideuci 
I ( ' Me, 
l ie ir f / i y V I . 1 
Itenn , t>et. K7lb 
win.ville. Ind : 
Atop ss soon as 
V>ur Chill snn 
I 111 1 our IrfQ 
1 onr CUKCui 
J A S . A . Bvtrw. 




i SS t ( ' a s h l e r 
DIR; 
JAS. A . Rui ' V , / 
F M. FISHS ' 
F K A M L K I T B H , 
OAO O. HART. 
f lul lv. 
W . Sat I I I 
AS. H. Harm, 
lao. 0. W A L L A oa 
<|. F. PAjrroa, 
r FAaLav, « t k o I " n u l M i r i b o v , 
Al l o f . i l r s i t r i e r hoys a r e nup. 
I l l i c i t w l b I r e p i h o o k s s n d s l l h . 
w c r l t k i s u r r. <|iieai i l t o t n k e rsw 
c e . p i s l o r n i l p i t i n c u t s 0 .1 - i i l > . 
a e r l p t l o n s . m i . i P u b . 1 o , 
l>r/^MuWell hieu/Ty.-d Mo jdc io 
Aoyfunt Btfck wl»f; . „ m V l e t i * f i Sst-
ur/sy eyenlr i j t r^ The Hotter will be 
rewarded by re t j r iug it lo l im. If 




roots, AMI Mact)fner> 
UELLEA 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
M A SONIC 
Masonic Hall ttt Hroadway, Third Floor 
Mi McGregor Lodge No Meet* every Oral 
Thursday evening in each month 
Ml Zlon Ltadge No ft— Meets ev«ry Brat 
Wednesday evening in each month. 
Susauiiab < ouri No t, I ^ I N - M w U every 
fourth Monday in each month. 
Stone Sous re Lodge No, 5—Meet* every se-
cond Monday in each month 
I N D E P E N D E N T O R D E R O F O D D F E L L O W S 
Odd Fellows Hall, s e corner 7tb A Adams. 
Household of Ruth. No. 48— Meets first and 
third Friday evening In each mouth al Colored 
Odd Fallows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No. 131*—Meets every first 
aad third Mnii.Uy lu each mouth ai Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah P.trlarcb* No 79 G U O 0 F -
Maets every second Friday evening lu each 
month at Colored Odd Fellow*' Hall 
P& t Grand Master 's t ounctl No?* --Meet* 
every fourth Friday evening in each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal'. M 
Western Kentucky Godr« No ao i -Meet* 
every sect>nd aud fourth I ueeday evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Yoang Mens Pride Lodge No. 17W--Meets 
evety second and fourth wedn«u»day evening 
at Hall over No, ta Broadway. 
UN ITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
Si Paul Lodtre No «v Meets every second 
aod fourth Monday evening In each mouth at 
1X1 Broadway. 
Sisters if the Mysterious Ten, « t No 
«S— Meets the Hrai Tuesday in each monh at 
1*1 Hroadwny 
Gold an Rule Temple-Meets second Thure 
day In each month, at 131 Broadway. 
333 u. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1— jleets Brat and 
third ruettday night lu each month. 
Golden Rule Tabernacle. No. tt, meet* Brat 
and third Wednesday nights In every month. 
Queen Saral Tabernacle No »>— Meet* second 
and fourth Monday nights In each month. 
Madallne Tabernacle, No 2— Meets Brat and 
third Thursday nights In each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle. No. Meet* 
second and fourth Thursday nights ia each 
month 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. 5. Meets first 
Saturday arternoon in each month. 
tar of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m In each mouth. 
LUy of the West Tent. Meets third Saturday 
pm in each mouth. 
Star of Betbelehem Tent. No. 5M. meets 4th 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
BrintoA-B? Davis, 
^ ^ A R C H t T g O * - — 
Of f ice Am. -German N e t . Bank. 
Staple and fancy Groceries, 
Canned Alt Kinds. 
f r e e del ivery to ell p u t s ef Ibe c i t y . 
y 
Cor . 7 th aod *l Tim I _ 
RAMONA 
P A R K . . . . A schoolbo } weat to a picnic laat Saturday. I t wasn't exac t l y a pic-
oic ; it was really a d a y ' s out ing, aod 
tbe schoolboy put in twe lve straight 
boars ot it, A big-hearted fr iend, 
who bas a cottage on tbe lake shore, 
invited the schoolboy and a number 
o f bis associates to come out snd 
make a day of it, aod tbey weot . 
w heo tbe schoolboy go t home bis 
mother asked him it they had a good 
time. 
" S p l e n d i d , " he answered. " I t ' s 
s grest place to go . I go t a blasted 
thumb stepping s hot l iner, and we 
bad Iota of f u n . " 
T h e wounded thumb waa soaked in 
hot water aad arnica, aod while this 
waa go ing oo tbe boy to ld of tbe 
pleaaurea of tbe dsy . 
" Y e s , " be said, " w e had lota t o 
eat, and ice c ieam for supper, aad 
we played baseball and Johnnie 
Sharp go t his little finger knocked 
out of Joint, and Jim Pet j ihone go t 
his nose smssbed by a hot foul and 
we had dead loada of f u n . " 
" Y o u d idn ' t play baseball all the 
time did y o u ? " inquired tbe mother. 
" N o , " he repl ied, " w e rowed oo 
tbe Iske and Jack Larkina go t six of 
tbe biggest blisters you ever ssw, 
sad Joe Stray nearly tell overboard, 
and Wal l i e smith tumbled from the 
bank and sprained his leg, and we just 
had a lovely t i m e . " 
" Y o u d idn ' t est much, did y o u ? " 
" N o , I d i d n ' t ; but Charl ie Brown 
did, aad OUve jJenka choked oa a 
piece of banana, and we bad to pound 
him 00 the back till be waa black sod 
b l u e . " 
" O h , its a splendid place to go . 
aad 1 want l o g o a g a i n — c a u s e we 
had suck a lovely t i m e . " 
The ice man, wbo was all smiles 
Issl week, is DOB distraught with dis-
pleasure. T h e cold wave has had 
uouuatakable e f fect oo hia business, 
snd fifty pounds of Ice, left on tbe 
door atep, will Dot reeolve itself be-
fore tbe cook or porter arrives, into 
s mere damp spot during tbie aort of 
weather. 1 be aoda-water man, too, 
is not bubbling over with satisfaction 
aod happiness aa he wss s few days 
sgo, for with the fal l of tbe mercury 
there bas been s very perceptible fal l 
ia bis trade. But then, as one selil l i-
qui ied yesterday, " i t ' s all io a sum-
mer- ti me. ' ' 
f l .60 a day. Special rates by U 
eek D A . BAILBV, Propr 
Between tth and Stb on Ferry st. Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. • 
/ 
Performance begins at 8:00 every night 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle S u n d r i e s / . 
Agent for tbe highest grades of Bicycles msde. 
We are prepared to o f f e r 18M Stearns for • S S . S O 
Don't fail to see our MS.00 Over land ! and Rugbys- best 
on the market, prettiest whee l^ iade . 
Don't fall to see our line of w b e ^ s be fore baying. W e 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house In the c i ty. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy 
ing wheels f rom us. 
Don't fail to ca l l—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
1»8 and 138 North Fifth street, near Palmar House. 
SCIBNTIFJ0 AND FIRST-0LA88 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
• 4 - B E P f t I R I N G >> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W T G R E I F . 
/ C o u r t S t ree t , be t . i d a n d yd . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'! 
Livery, Feed and Boardi*<? Stable 
Oor. Third and Washington. 
T S L K P H O N K 148. / 
ESTABLISHED — - o 
Physician and Burgeon. 
Office 502 1 2J j r ^ e v en tb St. 
^ f i e s i i k n c e 723 8 . Sixth, 
lytfice JJtSurs 7:30 i o » a. m., 1:80 to 3 
p. m., U o 8 p. m. -
0<7 Per Day. 
rtuta i l , $1.00. 
Ai, $1.00 Per Day. 
( l o o t ) MBALS. 
S a a v i c a . 
«>ols slop SI 
BS HOTEL 
llHoacftrajr a*i> W a m u r . 
P h y s i c i & i r and S u r g e o n . 
Office 708 WashtngtoVjiireel. 
Residence 1129 HarrtsoflW 
Office Hours: B to 10 a. V t to 4 p.m., and 
7 to 9 p .m. \ 
Will iam Thompson 
HAS O N V K U J C L 
I^V/GROCERY 
A V o i e ca r t e r of Seventh and Tr im-
ble. SWw giH«l/. new -prices. |s,lite 
a t e g t i m . Kiew del ivery . 
Col . John Van Culin Is just back 
f rom New Yo rk , Washington and 
sever i l eastern wstering places, where 
be hss been " l i v i n g h i g h . " In 
Waahington be exper ienced tbe nov-
elty of rubbing up againat grestness. 
hsving met most of tbe great men at 
lbs Capital . T h e greet men were 
courteous to bim, and be reports 
that tbey all chew Lact ic Pepein. H e 
attended the funeral of tbe late Sen-
ator Harr is , and wept at tbe thought 
of the Senator 's loss ia no longer 
being sble to masticate Lact ic Pep-
sin, which haa not yet been intro-
duced into Paradise. 
In N e w Y o r k Co l . Van Cnl in was 
presented with a fine 8outk Amer i -
can Cactus cane, which is said to be 
tbe only ooe of its kind in tbe t ai led 
States. 
REMOVED * Broadway Miss A d i s Wingo , of Dswson, is 
visiting Mr . and Mrs. Merriwealhers 
on Harriaoa street.d 
rhe invitatious to tbe marriage of 
Miss Mary A Jones and Mr . Thus 
W. Woods are out Miss Jones is 
tbe only daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
W m . Jonea. wko live abonl three 
miles from tbe city on tbe' I . C. 
Tbev will mske tbeir home in Louis-
ville. 
Misa Matt ie Overstreet. of 429 
South Seventh street, ia very aick. 
John and Harry , two old com-
rades, that you can't see one but 
what you think of tbe other, leave 
soon, one for Nashvil le and the other 
fcr Washington, D. C . 
Thia Colored Department is not 
ast apart for free-for-all fighting 
g round. You have been told thia 
time after time by tbe editor of this 
paper, bnt atill you persiat in hav ing 
your bsrd-beaded way and continue 
to send your nonsenaical items. 
A n advertisement in this oolamn 
is worth just as much as an adver-
tisement in sny of tbe other columns, 
snd you roust expect to pay for it 
when you advertise. 
A l l mstter left st Mr J . W . 
Moore ' s er l l i Broadway will be 
promptly sent to press. 
A. S. DABNEY 
" DENTIST 
406 BROADWAY: 
A n interesting case is now before 
Justice Winchester A prominent 
young marned lady of the wast end 
was warranted a few day * ago f o r 
poisoning her neighbor 's chickens. 
I t sppears. however, thst the prose-
cution is based merely on s misunder-
standing of tbe facts. T h * l ady ' s 
husband claims that be put out the 
poison for rats, and notified the 
oeighbora of what be had done, in 
order that they aright keep their 
chicken* at home I f thia b s true, 
the warrant will l ikely be diamiaaad, 
aa there was no malice in the case. 
Some people, however, claim that 
the gentleman even had a right to g o 
ao far ss l o put out poison oo his 
own premises for the sole purpose of 
killing the chickene should they eo-
croach on hia property. Chickeas 
occasion slmuei aa much uafr iaodl i -
ness among neighbors as tbe town 
cow. 
T o N o . 120 Nor th Fourth St. 
New Machi^ry \ 
Good work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed ! 
J. W. YOUNG & SG)N, 
T E L E P H O N E 300 . \ 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
/ ^ T B p e c i a l t y 
" - ' A l l kinds of imperfect ion in 
a horse's trarel corrected 
I Oi Riplr WorKlf inq IUM, 
IVoaa Ui i U s t u D 
A l w a y s oa hand ready, tor work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
Hs—1 thoroughly detest people who 
ar* foad of ma. 
She—How perfectly sweet It must bs 
to be st peace with sll ths world -
Breakfys Life. 
Iifcrutnul Eiptitiia 
Quite a number of Paducah people 
sre branching out as wing writers. 
T b e latest melody ia one composed 
by Mr . I rv in 8 . Cobb , of the 
• N e w s , " and P to f . W i l l i * G i lber t , 
tbe aouth-*ide musician, entitled 
" F l y H i gh , You B u a a a r d s ! " I t i* 
quite catchy, aod may be aung at 
one of tbe park theaters before tbe 
seasoo closes. 
IASHTILLE, 
T » i « D h o n e 1 7 4 , 
" I don ' t koow why it i s , " remark-
e t a motormsn yesterdsy, " b u t there 
is nothing thst mskes s man madder 
than to ask him to pay bis fare, es-
pecially If he hss slreedy dooe it 
and tbis ticket stuck in the fare box 
so It o e a l d not h* seen " 
T h e knight of the brske sod key 
had Just come near havtog to die-
play his muse'Is to ooe of these frac-
tious |iassengers who resented tbe 
inquiry if be hsd dropped his oickle 
in the slot. I l is s fact , too, that it 
uanally does make a persoo very sn-
gry , msov times Incsuse it plsces 
bim io s very ewkwsrd predicament 
before tbe other passengers In most 
inatancee. however, it develops thst 
'be motormsn is in fault, as be bss 
fsiled to find, or to count correct ly , 
the fares in the hok. 
M O N K ^ - ^ T T T X I A . N 
O t n f f l . V A L S A B L K S . 
W s a re overs tocked on Ladies' and 
Oent 's / 
Sol id G o l d and F i l l ed Case 
W a t c h e s J » > J » 
Al l ths standard makes of move -
ment . and c a * 4 Alao a big lot of 
Si lver W ate heal II una, Piatols, Musics) 
Instruments wkr tbe prices we will 
make y oa . ' 
W e carry a good Una o f Clothing, 
Oente ' Furnishings f i s ts , Sboea 
Trunks, Valises, I'Tsying c i r d s , Dice, 
s to . r 
W s buy all our goods at forued aales 
aad BOV strict IT for caaiy snd can AL 
wava g i v s voo bargains m every line 
Money to loan oo all mluable* . 
Ben Micbrael, Jr. 
101 fl. Necond. next ddbr to laing Bros 
a m d o w . S. 
»rsy A l'k»u-"J immy, fur de lovs o ' heaven, what 
haa you ifot d e r e ? " i adiu-aa l i s . 1 Kah 
fsd.rah W.l-r I ' 
I s '.-r NsUonsI l< 
H,si M.nrjr Kam.il 
Hewn,, yulsl a 
Usl Tho. f . m.m. 
"Hush! Not s w*>rd. oa yes- l i fe ! I 
ahsvrd our old bill,(r-.n 1 and stripe I 
bim w id hlaek. an' I 'm a-takln' him 
Inter town t. r try an' sell him fur 3 
horned zd im to some ,1-ine museum!" 
-Phi fadelnb 'n • t s l w „ I t-,»lt..„K. r,l. \ 
Tltfe.- who have Insil.. a stl ' ; , l t ! „ 
projier methoifs for Ibe [ erf s I cillM-
i alion of rottonsecl cla'in Usnt i l pi ojsH 
spporat.ia were Intisslii.ssl in lh*' smith 
ihe value of the j^saftiee eodd . s>.I\ 
lie di>ill>!eil. nnd reaeji n.H 1-ws than 
II00.I1C10.ISsi annually, an amount equal 
to one-third of the eotton erop Itself, 
la It ia, the In tbe manufacture 
of cottonseed oil sre very crisis, snd 
lmuch thai ia useful is wasted. Ths 
charge of carelt-asnews In manufacture 
Mem. slrsnire In view of the fsot that 
most of the kin.llon.lion Invested In eot 
tonsee.l oil nuuiufset i ro la north w 11 
mpital, art! the mnvnprrn are northrru 
- M s D u f s c i u r « s i d Dealers 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. Whiskey has^a very dlsss'rous ef-
t e t u i aome men T b e other i l *v a 
pmminent gentlemen, while cclebrst 
mg. hsd s couple of friends out with 
him He waa Just hi'arioua eaough 
tn be mischitvoua, snd whenever tbe 
crowd would cell for drinks,be would 
pick up tbe glsases one at a time, 
.lash the contents on hia fr iends, pile 
the glasses ou top of » n e another and 
stepping bsck knock the whole thing 
down with * atool l o see the glasses 
bresk H e would tiisn pey lor tbe 
dsmsge wrought ami repeat the per-
fornaanc*. 
Hia fun coat him a giwsl round 
,um. hut lie had plenty of ' d o u g h , " 
and seemed to enjoy it. 
I N C O R P O R A T E ) P A D U C A FT, h Y"" 
Gen'l ElectHc Light 
and Power Co 
K X C t ' K S I O N S . 
V ia I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l K a i l r .d D o . , 
l u g M a y , J u n e a n d In l y . 
T b e I l l inois Central Railroad Com-
nsny will sell nmnd trip tickets to 
points and on dstes named i ^ l o w : 
Nashvi l le . T enn . . Tennessee Cen-
tei nisi s n j Internal,on.I K ipoa i l i rn , 
Inily until October SOth, $ 3 . 8 i ; g o o i l 
for s e n n days to return. 
Chattanooga. Tenn. , B. Y . P . U. 
July 13th to I6th, gissl returning 
until Ju lv H1 st, one fare. 
Huf fs lo . M. Y . , G . A . K August 
10th snd i l . t . rate lo be announce! 
later. 
For further information in regard 
to sny of tbe above, apply to ticket 
agents I . C . R . R . , or 
A . H . HANSOK, 
G . P A , Chic sgo , III , 
W". A . K s i x o m i , 
A . G . P . A . , Louisvi l le . K y . 
C . C . M C C a b t i . 
A . 0 P . A . . St. Louis, Mo. 
J . T . DONOVAN, 
C . A . , Paducah, K y . 
j i • t t z r . u J v . r 
C. A. S N O W & C O 
Rank 0*9teer—tlrret flontt, Bklnssrl 
You broke! I s lwavs f o u g h t yer wws 
lie alkkeat feller In ile hia. Wot kiraier 
fsine did yse m' WJI sgs ins ir 
aw Inner l>s Sharp (ssdly )— N o earns 
at sll. Just took m « wi fe to s nhurc^ 
fair, dst's all.—Chicago Tribune. 
r i T V THB POOR w a a . 
W i l l furnish L i g h t s and P o w e r for;fans. 
btore Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current for Fans ! 
26ctperfmontb 
O A « t I t W e i r s lwsvs the Wat to slwv 
oor / 
FALL S T Y L E S / 
In/a l l the 1st -
des ign , snd color*. Jrhey're la o 
ready for your inapeJtion 
Finest line of I 
Picture Mouldings 
ta the Cit jL 
H a v e yoa *aen the l u a t ? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Reasonable for G O O D work 
DR. w/c. EUBANKs. T h e Ardmore, 
T, T h i r t ^ r t h t*r%ft, b?nrt><«n 
Penneylvstus tvenfce and F street 
I . i f o r t h ^ C t . 
a W A H H 1 N O T D N , D. 0 . 
~ Eumgean $1.00 and ufi 
K , American, $1.60 H 2,50 
L A W . F l n t class fsmlly bolel. No lleaoaa. 
Co n csnlent to cars and places of ( a ta r -
N o i . est. Must, cntrai location and M e a a l 
J IS. su.. a nt horse for Vourists snd a i g f i t - s * / 
•ass MS I a t a e <a*r. i . M ^ U A U - m J 
" P l e a s e Ox me up an ioe water 
l i a lh , " said Dr. Fernsn.1.*, o l tbe 
City of Mev ico , l o Clerk Green , of 
tbe Laclede Hotel , sccordlog to ths 
St. (amis •1 Republic " 
" W e don ' t bsvr t h e m , " asid Mr . 
Green ay*opath*tic*l ly, ss h* oo t i o e l 
t hs grest iiesds of |>er*plr*ttoa 
•tresming down tbe M e a i o * * ' * faoe 
"Can I provide *n ice water bath 
myaelf ? " inquired the doctor , as h* 
proceeded lo mop hi* face with * 
fresh hsndk*rcbi*f . 
ATTORNE 
110 8 . Four ! 
NKW8 NOTES. 
Liquid Jrrost [Bacon's ] 
d oat with b u t L I Q U I D F R O S T wiU give j ou 
galded o i blistered by the boat you will alwsys 
I »tor«, SevenIh anil Jaekaou, or aaoii 1ft cents 
rial bottle (or 10 oenu. 
Wa b a n just opened up I 
merchant tailoring banfcrupy 
cloaa cut tbe remainder of mt 
reduced tbe price of eiu hAxti 
price. C L O T H I N G . — M i a 
Men's Klne Busineaa^tuita, 
that aokl in St. Louis fur «I0. 
(11.00 and S 13.00, go/u one ( 
o t (or . I . J 
W H A T IB ITT A UK A T C T R K R . If you art brdkei 
ins ant relief ai d will cure you lu one nigbt. U y o u A " 
ba thankful if yoo try thia preparation Call at o y f drua 
aad we will deliver a bottle to any part of the c\yf. A fl 
J. D. BACON & CO 
D B U G G l S l b . - / 
You wanJLtirtfbest you can 
find, at^Cne least money~ 
well,', ghat's just what jure 
have- ill s 
Refrigerators. 
W e have the only one with 
the ice betweekthe provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. 
S K V & K T H A M D J A C K S O N 
Men's Fiue Dress Suits, 
that sold in St. I.oula (ur J1S00, 
aid IN and MO.OO, go in one J 
lot tor . » PERSONALS 
You Can't 
Make Pins 
1. toe , 
worth 
Men's Pine I ancy Dress 
l'anla. Custom Made regular* 
SA.00 quality, go for . 
Men's Flue Pants, all Uie 
new stvU-s, thai sold in 
81 I.OUIS tor t l 60 and 
go in one lot for t MebvS Fine Jersey and Bal-
br igganfoderwear regular 
AOc quality, go tn this sale st 
100 Msn'a Fine sample Straw 
Hals, regular price Tic T C 
and f 1 . * , going at 
D O N T MISS THESE BARGAINS. 
76 pairs of regular •i.uui 
Pants go at • 
Boys' ti to Suits gu in tbisi 
Corner Twelfth and 
>Burnett Streets. 
e Neatest Store, 
Tfte Newest Steel* 
/ The Lowes 
T W O DEFEATS, 
G R L L M R N 6 c 
( N K X ' I P A L I l K k H O t ' S l i . ) " 
Telephon 164 
LOCAL 
AMERICA FEEDS .HE * O R L D . 
IMMI-BM- Qmet l l l r s frndnria 
Arc Hhlpprd from I i L i j l H Mat**. 
TLe extetaive nhi hiIm of frosm 
poultry recently ruai 'rdm New York 
to K iro|» *iijrjff«t« t /aatueaa of the 
•cale on which the i Aro«cd arrac?<-
airnt* for feeding ti J world a^e now 
iajried out. When IiVrica was div 
w r i rd buyer* ia thr l r ] rr » t Kurofiean 
produce n-arkrts counted by the doxea 
at wholesale aod had mii.<l-i habituated 
to Ihe "BTrtt gTo*m~ aa tlkr largest meas-
tire of numerical quality! Now we ar« 
abllffed to count our rfrirs ard chickens 
oot u.c.eiy by the froo*. Lut by ihe mil-
lion doau-n Last year K jiff land actually 
consumed 1.13,OT»o.OOO draen efpgs, pay 
rg ITO.OOOOOO for I^Bi . Tea mlllloa 
of thrm v aioe from Jftnerica. 1 
U Ftv<rls»d/imported C7D.O00 
handrrihciWht of f^>xen beef from Aaa 
tralia. and t e r th#ee time* that amount 
'rom thr I kit^f State*. A mar! et in 
London or fty^ew York would often 
show w 11 hlitfrht* space of 100 feet prod-
ucts from f%rry part of the world, thr 
•hipment /afid prr*erration of which 
ivrr th Is of milea of land und 
water Ijfctf been made possible by tha 
proc+a* of •Yhilllof." 
Altfcoufrl the horrors of plajrue and 
famine in India. exi*tin»r while wr have 
food prod tarts unuard In thin country, 
thqrw- that the machinery of distribution 
a fctUl eery ln»|»erfect. it ia better now 
than It ctrrfcas been In hUtory. 
The refrigerators ln>eotrd durinjr the 
ast ten year* have practically rr*«»lo-
t Ionised dlntrlVition. and in doiup *> 
have confirmed the supremacy of fhe 
t'nited States aa th« world's greatest 
provider, Everyone kn<kws that » e rala»-
fraln by the billion buabels. but it -s only 
hen we be^in to t t < 411,1 (MVVN | 
try by tbe million df^en ai d tbf thou 
*and tona, and,thr humble b*n promises 
lo brlnf in mor»» money from alnuid 
S ScCJND SI R/ET, PADUCAH, KT . 
r l-oaf Kvrr Drmwa 
From an Own. 
50 Cents 
When -mer om Klr^s..s . 
V.* t: . „ „ . , loJt. . . " ^ J V y " 
Vour folk, will wulSV.sCTklaa 
Ash.. SMI fise. a k inks r . 
WS r. ULkSy I ' o . o, J k . 
M l < sniw— T n 
R V « C ITWEAK R.KY 1 
AS.l KlleSkuS . I I . . . r . I . p v > „ . , . 
WHS I M . . . I . O . { £ , L , 
A..I rr.ryll.ln.' l u l C fail 
.rms. say « p f t n » 7 i i 
" If s as*, ruar a . 
< > i . » | , h s i , i d k M , m 
\ « « II S1WSJ. w h ' T 
K I U H H B I K F ' S f O O O . 
"He.ids tbe Bonnie Briar Busk."— 
to-Data. 
H u l k s to S u l w r v b - f s . — 
All o l our carr ier hoys arc sop* 
pl ied with receipt boot, , and sub-
scribers arc requested to t t k ( r s -
colpts lor its on sub-
script ions. s u j Cub . Co. 
nt ber In to res I lie 111.- ;,.£.l!n!ltles of 
>or f 11 siaiM.— N. v . pi 1J. 
Dr. RdwardSr Mpe 
ttnyr snd Tl i r ia l . I*i 
A W I - . ^ C S , 113 Ol 
A f a c s i m i l e o f what F c. w i l l D U J o r t h ' a s k i n g . 
M a t e r i a l g o o d a s g r o w s 
STANDARD OF 
I S O N S , A G E N T S J A M E S W. G L E A V E S 
PADUC 
MARION; CYCLE 
Makers. 
Marion, Ind. 
